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PLEA FOR ANIMALS AND BIRDS. 

M 

Barbarous Methods Used in Securing 

"Millinery," Etc. 

We are all cranks nowadays. The 
man who is not a vegetarian or a 

Seventh Day Adventist is probably a 
flat-earthist, or at least convinced 
that Bacon wrote Shakespeare. Ev- 
en the humanitarian has come to 
stay, and the lomtemporaries of 
Artenvus Ward (of the moral wax 
works) would be respectful to the 
modern 'Femail Riter." 

Frankly I am a humanitarian of 
the most objectionable type. I even 
preach. Worse still, I am accustom- 
ed to taking young people in hand, 
even before they have absorbed pre- 
valent fashions. I try to suggest ar- 
tistic ideals to them. Then they grow 
up with a prejudice against the things 
I hate. The logical ones find argu- 
ments, facts and figures wherewith 
to support their preconceived incli- 
nations. The stupid ones, the easy- 
going ones and the dreamy ones sim- 
ply do the things I love, and tell peo- 
ple they "like it." that's all. 

The artistic folk have never 
really liked their ancestors' person- 
al attire. Probably the colors, origi- 
nating in' blood, presented no pri- 
mary objection to the mere artist 
who loves rich hues. The skins of 
slaughtered animals, which are not 
lacking in pictueresque qualities 
when representing the sole cover- 
ing of the noble savage, are decid- 
edly lacking in artistic merit when 
regarded as the finish of a civilized 
lady's toilet. One looks almost In- 
stinctively for the tale of scalps to 
accompany the bear's skin. 

So long as this instinctive dislike 
rested on art taste alone, the public 
effect of the artist's disgust was 
extremjely small. Humanitarian ob- 
jections weigh precious little in the 
scale of unaccompanied by utilita- 
rian substitutes. The new fact Is that 
dry goods firms are beginning to 
advertise silk seals, imitation furs 
and artificial skins, in order con- 
fessedly to cater for those who 
would rather be fashionable than 
otherwise, but cannot overcome an 
artistic aversion towards apparel 
which speaks too audibly of the 
slaughter house or the dissecting 
chamber. 

"Murderous Millinery," still looms 
largely in matinee hats and the 
usual "picture hats." The principal 
birds slaughtered in myriads to 
make women's hats hideous are 
ospreys, birds of paradise, hum- 
ming birds, pigeons impeyan, pheas- 
ants, jays argus, kingfishers, owls, 
and parrots. To particularize only 
one: The airgrette, or egret (from 
which bird comes what are commonly 
mjlsnamed osprey feathers), is a kind 
of heron. The easiest and the ordi- 
nary way of obtaining egret plumes 
is to go to the nests when they are 
full of young birds unable to fly. 
At such a time the egret murderers 
have no difficulty, for attack from 
defenseless birds is impossible, and 
the flight by parents from their help 
less fledgling is unthinkable. They 
are shot down while they brood over 
the young they refuse to desert. Who 
cares that millions of chicks are left 
to die of starvation? Who heeds the 
woodland dripping with blood? Who 
tuiuks of the extermination of herons 
in 1 lorlda and elsewhere? Who 
troubles about the brutal negatation 
of bird parenthood, when the result 
udorns the fifteen-dollar hat ot tne . 
human wife and mother? 

Bear skins,  when obtained by log 
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and steel trap3, are revolting en- 
ough, with their horrid details of 
bears  tearing  away    from  the  traps 

Rochdale Items. 
Rochdale,  N. C,    Jan.    4.—Misses 

Martha    Belle and Bessie   Smith re- 
and leaving a paw, or    leg    behind, (turned to thelr home near Farmvillc 

crawling away  to  die  from  the slow , Wednesday. 
poison  of    the  decoy meat    planted      Miss A'gne3 Smlth entertained sev- 
beside the trap. The skunk 
caught by human skunks in cow- 
ardly fashion. The tiny ten- inch 
ermine skin will be in evidence at 
King George's coronation. Four 
hundred animals is a common re- 
quirement for a simple aristocratic 
robe. Other furs include beaver 
badger, lynx, muskrat, fox and otter. 
Drowning by the weight of the chain 
trap is common enough with water 
animals. In the case of the fox, 
amusement has to be combined with 
murder; dogs get their "fun" out of 
the chase. 

Astrachan is a gory product but 
the rarer skins, such as a Persian 
lamb, are unmentionably vile in 
their origin. Carecul is a product 
of embryonic skins, and as such 
could hardly be worn without a 
shudder by the most commonplace 
human mother.—La Raine Helen in 
New York American. 

Solves a Deep Mystery. 
"I want to thank you from the bot- 

tom of my heart," wrote C. B. Rader, 
of Lewisburg, W. Va., '.'for the won- 
derful double benefit I got from Elec 
trie Bitters, in curing me of both 
a severe case of stomach trouble and 
pt rheumatism, from which I had 
been an almost helpless sufferer for 
ten years. It suited my case as 
though made just for me." For dys- 
pepsia, indigestion, jaundice and to 
rid the system) of kidney poisons that 
cause rheumatism. Electric Bitters 
has no equal. Try them. Every bot- 
tle is guaranteed to satisfy. Only 50 
cents.    At all druggists. 

18 j eral of her friends last Tuesday night. 
Mrs. Anna Willoughby visited her 

daughter, Mrs. C. T. Tyson, near 
Renston and returned Friday. 

Mr. Ellis McLawhorn, of Winter- 
ville, spent Wednesday with his broth- 
er, Mr. C. E. McLawhorn. 

Mrs. Ivey Smith spent several days 
last week with her sister in Snow 
Hill. 

Miss Rosa Smith went to Farmville 
Saturday   and   returned   Monday. 

Mr. W. F. Walters, of Ayden, filled 
his regular appointments at May's 
chapel Saturday and Sunday. 

Mr. Walter Sheppard, or Trinity 
College, delivered an address at 
Smiths school house Sunday after- 
noon. 

Miss Agnes Smith left Monday 
morning to resume her etudies at 
East Carolina Teachers' Training 
school. 

Mr. Joe Smith left Monday for 
Richmond after spending the holidays 
with his parents. 

It's a joke when some people take 
themselves   seriously. 

Value of a Man. 
When a State board of health 

makes an appraisment of the mone- 
tary value of a human life it is apt 
to be rather truthless as to the mere 
sentiment of the subject in furnish- 
ing the figures. Yet even from the 
showing made in this way, the cost of 
a human life from its beginning to 
maturity averages quite high. At 
twenty years of age the individual 
has acquired a value of $4,150, ac- 
cording to the California State Board 
of Health, while his commercial value 
is about the same sum. Capitalizing 
the man at the age of thirty at 6 per 
cent, this circular finds that he is 
worth to society about $16,000, while 
his cost for growth maintenance has 
been but $10,150, a clear gain $5,- 
850 in thirty years. 

This tabulation shows that man 
makes very much more than his keep- 
ing his returns to society. Consider- 
ing the fact—omitted from consider- 
ation in the circular—that there are 
many persons who are non-producers 
such as clergymen, schoolteachers and 
the like, the average is a fine one. 
Yet in a sense no one outside the de- 
pendent and defective class is a non- 
producer, as the contribution of the 

Mrs. L. W. Smith returned Monday i factors of capability to others is as 
night from Henderson. |much a wealth factor as the produc- 

Mr. T. E. Little is visiting relatives tion of goods.—Baltimore American, 
near Bruce. 

Unre generate. 
Rainfall. 

Observer R. M. Hearne says the 
"It was to satisfy your extrava- rainfall for 24 hours, ending at 8 

gant tastes," cried the desperate man, o'clock this morning, was 1.46 inches, 
"that I committed the forgery. The Thls makes nearly 2.50 Inches for 
crime is upon your head." tae flrst tW(> days of the new year. 

The woman started and gazed    at! — ■    ■ 
him  wonderingly, "Is my crime    on '    There are 103 cejine'ht factories fa 
straight?"  she   asked.—Success  Mag-  the United States and the number is 
azine. 

What promises to be a valuable 
coal field has been discovered in the 
Brazlllian state of Peruambuco. 

growing all  the time. 

A woman never forgets her birth- 
day, but she is seldom able to re- 
member how many she's had. 

< 
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Agriculture is the Most Useful, the Most   Healthful,   the  Mo»t   Noble Employment of Man.—George  Washington. 
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SELL COUNTY   BONDS    AT  A 
„    GOOD PREMIUM 

A CHICAGO FIRM THE PURCHASER 

Business Transacted at Last Monthly 
Meeting of the Board—Amounts 
Drawn on Treasurer—County Bor- 
rows ,$5,000—R. Williams Appoint- 
ed County Auditor^ 

The board of county commissioners 
meet in regular session on the first 
Monday with all the members present, 
and continued in session three dayr, 

The following orders in the aggre- 
gate were drawn on the treasurer: 
For paupers $226,50; superintendent 
health $25; county home $230.04; jail 
$5,50; court house $4,134.99; court 
expense $122; bridges and ferries 
$193,43; conveying prisoners and in- 
r.ane $14; elections $10; smallpox 
$180.46; printing and. statioery $83.53; 
coroner $21.40; juries $15; sheriff 
$62.75; register of deeds $24.40; com- 
missioners, $55.95; miscellaneous $3.53 
officers salaries $637.91; premium on 
bonds $451.25; general roads $303.91; 
general stock law $86.15; Belvoir 
stock law $254.88; Carolina roads$58; 
Chicod roads $4.40; Contentnea roads 
$209.20;-Greenville roads $250.77; 

The board passed upon some offi- 
cial bonds deferred from December 
meeting. 

R. Williams was appointed auditor 
at a salary of $200 per year. 

Spellnxan Flood, Hagar Flood, 
Theolphilus Tyson and Louisa Har- 
dee were added to the pauper list to 
receive $1.50  per  month. 

The general county fund being 
nearly deplete, the board authorized 
borrowing $5,000 for sixty days from 
W. E. Proctor. 

The opening of bids for the bonds 
to be sold for the purpose of building 
a court'bouse and jail, coming before 
the board, was decided by unanimous 
vote to open and consider the bids. UP- 

on examination it was found that 
eleven bids had been submitted, and 
after due consideration by all the 
members of the board assisted by the 
buiklrg committed % 'was unani- 
mously agreed and decided that it 
would be to the best interest of the 
county anci tax payers to sell the 
$75,000 worth of bonds to run 30 years 
at 5 per cent interest, to bear date 
Feb. 1st, 1911, and of the several bids 
submitted the board held the unani- 
mous opinion that the hid. submitted 
by Woodin, McNear & Moore, of 
Chicago.is the highest and best, it was 
accepted. This bid was $77,525 and 
accrued interest to the date of de- 
livery, the buyer to furnish necessary 
blanks free to the county. 
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THE ONLY SCHOOL OF ITS KIND 
IN THE STATE 

PROPOSED RATE SUSPENDED. 

Railroads   Charged   With   Concealing 
Their Profits. 

By Wire to The Reflector. 
Washington, Jan. 11.—It is practi- 

cally assured that the proposed ad- 
vances in freight rates, now under 
investigation by the Inter State Com- 
merce Commission, will be suspend- 
ed to some date beyond February 
flrst. The possible suspension of the 
proposed rate has been under con- 
sideration for several weeks. In 
the hearing today charges were made 
affecting the truthfulness of state- 
ments made to the commission by 
Attorney Francis B. Jones, represent- 
ing the railroads, as to the financial 
condition of the railroads, in effect 
that the railroads concealed their 
profits and their statements did not 
tell the whole truth. 

FORMER SOUTH CAROLINIAN. 

Falls Dead Sitting by Telegraph    In- 
strument. 

Roanoke, Va., Jan. 11.—While sit- 
ting at his telegraph instrument in 
the office of the Roanoke Times early 
today, C. C- Boyd was stricken with 
neuralgia of the heart and died in 
a few minutes. He fell from his 
chair with an exclamation and was 
not conscious afterwards. He was 
from Concuid, N. C, but had been a 
resident of Roanoke for 15 years. 

GREAT WORK DONE TO DIE PRESENT 

Marvelous Enrollment of 691 in Less 
Than Two Years—Meeting a Long 
Felt Need In North Carolina—De- 
stined to he a Powerful Factor in 
Educational Uplift. 

Believing that the people of North 
Carolina will be interested in know- 
ing what their educatic-^1 instituti- 
ons are accomplishing, The Reflector 
will give sonve facts regarding East 
Carolina Teachers' Training school, 
which have been gathered from the 
records of that institution. 

This State school, located in the 
town of Greenville, is the only school 
of its kind, public or private, in the 
State. The school has the one purpose 
to better prepare young men and wo- 
men for the profession of teaching. 
It was established by an act of the 
general assembly, ratified the Slh 
day of March,  1907: 

"The object in establishing and 
maintaining said school shall be to 
give to young white men and women 
such education and training as shall 
fit and qualify them for teaching in 
the public schools of North Caro- 
lina." 

The school first opened its doors 
for the reception of students Oct. 5th, 
1909. Since that time to the last of 
December, 1910, it has enrolled 691 
students, as follows: 
Oct. 6, 1909 to May 20, 1910.... 172 
May 24, 1910 to July 30, 1910.... 332 
Sept. 13, 1910 to Dec. 23, 1910...    187 

Total 691 
Of this number between 350 and 

400 are now teaching In the public 
schools. Such a record as this has 
never before bean made by any other 
school   in  North  Carolina. 

These facts ibQtf two things: First, 
that thoro is a growiug demand for 

trained teachers in the State. Second, 
that the school in Greenville is meet- 
ing this demand. 

The work that is being done here is 
certainly by far the greatest for the 
cost to the State of any which we 
have ever known. At the close of this 
one-and-a-half years of work we find 
the following: A school plant which 
we believe, at a low valuation,is worth 
$200,000. In this school the town of 
Greenville and county of Pitt have 
put $98,000. The State of North Caro- 
lina has la it, $65.00. It will thus be 
seen that up to this time tiie State 
lacks $33,000 of having Invested as 
much as the town and county, and yet 
the plant is owned in foe Bimple b> 
the State. 

With the character of work being 
done here the State will get results, 
will get. <hem where they are most 
needed—in the rural schools of the 
State. In Eastern North Carolina. ai.<i 
In fact in all the State, there are thou.s- 
andfl of people now teaching public 
schools who have never had any speci- 
al training for the work. These teach- - 
ens are to do the work largely for the 
next eight or ten years. The graduates 
of all the colleges In North Carolina 
if they were to enter the teaching-pro* 
fession, could not more than supply 
the increase of the teachers every 
year. 

As we see it, the work of the State 
at present is to give opportunity to 
the teachers now in the school room 
so that they may become more effici- 
ent. This is just what this school is 
doing, its work is already being felt 
in a number of schools, and we be- 
lieve that in the near future it will 
be a power in the educational uplift 
of the State. 

At present those seeking admission 
cannot be accomodated. 1 ..ast sum- 
mer many students, at least one hun- 
dred, were forced to find boarding 
places in the town at additional cost. 
This should not be, especially when 
we think of the salary paid these 
faithful   servants  of  the  State. 

The State owed it to itself to make 
a sufficient appropriation for this 
school to meet more fully the demands 
made upon it, if the teacher of the 
school is to be given an opportunity 
to prepare for more efficient service. 

A wore. *.o the wise Is seldom suf- 
ficient. 
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CONTINUES   TO   INCREASE IN 

INTEREST AND ATTENDANCE 

APPOINTS A GHARITY COMTTEE 

T<» Hare Supervision of Charity Woi* 
In (be Community—Case* of !feed|. 
Can lie Reported to Any Member of 
the Committee or Any oi" the Ma- 
isit'rs. 

The  attendance  upon    the    men's 

prayer   league   Sunday   afternoon,   in 

the Baptist church, was '>v far the 
largest of any meeting yel hei.i more 
than lil'iy being present. The sub-1 

Ject was "What do the Hoys Think 
of Us?" and ill- talks of Messrs. 0. 
K. Warren, W. II. Ragsdale and T. 
J. Jarvls were excellent. Oor ex- 
ample and Influence upon others, with 
the attendant responsibility, was for-! 
Clbly pi esc.'] ted by these gontlemen,   ' 

The commute appointed  the prov- j 
lO'lfl Sunday to suggest a plan of char j 
Uy   work   for   the   league,   made   the i 
following report  which was unauira- 
iouely  abopted: 

Vour  committee  recommends   that I 
the   league   appoint   what     shall     be j 
designated a charity committee.   The : 

duly  of   this  committee  sliall   be  to 
have   general   supervision   of   charily 
work in our community.      Any mem- 
ber  of  the  league,  or  any  person  in 
the community, hearing of a case ol 
destitution or need, or a case of sick- 
ness that needs attention or visiting, 
can   report   this   to  the  chairman   or 
some   member   of   the   charity   com- 
mittee, and it  will be the duty of this 
committee to take steps to render re- 
lief  as  promptly  and  to  such  extent 
as   the   case   reported   may!   require. 
And  in  the event of any  solicitation 
for  assistance   by   persons   unknown, 
or   whose  appeals  are  questionable,! 
it shall l>e the duty of the committee 
to   investigate   these   and   take   such '' 
action as they may deem advisable. 

The committee also recommends 
that no regular col lections b.! taken 
i.i the league for raising a fund with: 
which to do charily work, but that 
when a case of need is reported 10 the 

■ committee for Which money is needed 
the committee ask contributions eith- 
er outside or in the league, as it may- 
deem  Lest,  to supply that  need. 

We   recommend   that  the   following | 
be appointed to serve on this charity ! 

committee   until   the    next    regular 
election   of  officers   of    the    league,, 
when   their successors may be elected 
by  the  league or appointed   by    the 
president  as   may   be   deemed     best: 
G. L".  Harris, chairman;  D. J, Which- 
ard, IS. B. Ficklen, .1. G.  Latham and 
W. A. Bowen. 

The ministers of the different chur- 
ches are asked to serve as ex-offlcio, 
members of the charily committee, 
giving the committee such assistance 
as they can in finding cases that need 
help and  in  relieving such  need. 

livery member of the league is also 
asked to give his hearty co-operation 
to this work, In helping the noedj 
visiting the sick, or doing anj ict 
of kindness for humanity in Chin's. 
name; and especially not to decline 
i,. .n, work in thia lin« \f requested 
by the committee to do so. In olhei 
words, we ask t'.iat every member oi 
the league do all he can to ieiie.« 
Buffering or distress  wherever  found. 

■' 

Hill I The Bank  of   Greenville, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Rsport of Condition of The Bank 
of Greenvill   ,   Greenville,   N. C. 

At Close of  Business  December 31,   1910 

RE   C URCES 
Loans and Discounts   -   - $173,824.71 
Overdrafts          - 3,859.96 
Building-and Fixtures     - -     8,5 12.32 
Cash Items      - 11,198.45 
Cash and Due from Banks 167,262.10 

Total       -       -    - $364,657.54 

LIABILITIES 
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f^^S0M We take Pleasure in calling attention to the 
foSi^SSBS       above statement, and at the same time 
^ v    "';;l;^'^ ex .end thanks to our customers and 

v>^^ friends with the Creetings of 
fe  ^^St the New Year. 
$B§^g&r   R- L- DAVIS, Pres. 

5*«: 
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Capital Stock 
Profits 
Deposits 

Total 

$50,000.00 
4,186.73 

3 10,470.81 
$364,657.54 

$100,000.00 to Loan 

JAMES L. LITTLE, Cashier 

DO YOU KEEP A BANK ACCOUNT? 
You Should For the Reasons: 
MONEY In Bank is safe from fire and burglars; in your home it is not. 
MONEY in Bank is safe from careless handling; ir your pocket it is not. 
MONEY paid by  check  guarantees  to you  a pern ancnt  receipt;  ca*h 

handed out does not. 
MONEY In   Bank  is a starter towards economy, a:ways ready for u*e 

or to be abided to. 

The Greenville Banking & Trust Co. 
is provided with e\ery safeguard for the protection of  its depositors, 
and endeavors tc ;   \ e its customers the best service. 

We will be glac  Lo have your business. 

C. S. CARR, Cashier 
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uid try to make mankind happier 

ir.d I ettor. 

We also recommend that the char- 

ity c immittee   through  its chairman 

"" s< »»ary, shall from time to tim», 
jr whenever advised, make a report 
>!' its v ork to the league. 

The devotional committee reported 

Former OreenrJila Lady Dead. 

Friends       here       have       received 

day, "The Man of the Boar". Text, 
1st Sam 17:40-51. Leaders, Messrs 
E. H. Thomas, W. E. Hooker and U. 
M. Clark. Meets in Methodist chare* information of tbe death of Mrs, Ed- 
at 3:30 p. in. : ward Purdee, which occurred Thurs- 

 ■— da>    «tl   hci    home   in   Uu:.:..       Mrs. 

MONTHLY MEET! 
DR. J. E. NOBLES ELECTED FOR 

THE FIRST WARD 

TO SUCCEED  ALDERMAN   SMITH 

TRAINED  GANDER 

General Business Transacted by the 
Hoard Aldermen Committee to Meet 
Wlfh Conimltte of Graded School 
Teachers and Arrange for Defici- 
in tbe School Fund. 

The board of aldermen met irregu- 
lar monthly session Thursday nigh! 
with the mayor and six members 
present. 

The finance committee recommended 
that the suspension of street improve- 
ments  be  continued  for  the  present. 

The matter of putting 24-inch tiling 
across Dickinson  avenue near  Wash- 
ington   street   was   referred   to   the 
street committee. 

A motion was adopted that as soon 
as finances will permit, the water anc" 
light commission place a light.on the 
corner of Evans and Twelfth streets 
at a cost  not to exceed  $15. 

It was recommended that the port 
ion   of   the   cemetery   known   as   the 
Methodist grave yard be cleaned out 

The mayor and chief of fire de- 
partment were instructed to purchase 
sufficient couplings for the fire hose. 

W. S. Moye was elected assistant 
chief   of   fire   department. 

Dr. Schaffer was granted license 
to run a moving picture show the 
remainder of the fiscal year upon pay- 
men oo tax of $10. 

The clerk was instructed to address 
a communication to the board of trus- 
tees of the graded school asking that 
committee of the latter consisting of 
the chairman and finance committee, 
meet with a committee of the alder- 
men on Monday night, 9th to devise 
ways and means for meeting the de- 
ficit in  the school fund. 

The matter regarding the sidewalk 
near the residence of J. F. Davenport 
was referred to the street committee. 

J. E. Warren was granted license 
to run automobile transfer balance 
of fiscal year upon payment of tax 
of $5. 

The mayor was instructed to write 
the Cotton Sed Oil Co., of Farmville, 
requesting settlement for generator. 

Dr. J. E. Nobles was elected alder- 
man for the first ward to succeed J. 
I. Smith, resigned. 

The chief of police was instructed 
to notify James Tucftrr r ailfY Sam 
Obey to appear before the board and 
show cause why their restaurant 
license should  not  be  revoked. 

The officers made their reports for 
the past month, and accounts approv- 
ed by the finance committee! were 
allowed. 

TAX NOTICE. 

All persons owing taxes for the 
year 1910 are notified that they must 
come forward and settle. I must 
collect these taxes, as I cannot af- 
ford to extend coutesies. The State 
requires me to settle with the treas- 
urer by the first of January, which 
time ha3 already passed, and I must 
Inciet on prompt settlement from 
those who are yet delinquent. 

L.  W. TUCKER, 
14—2m. Tax Collector. 

is a Bubjecl for discussion next Sun- ion. 
i 

A womna isen't self made Jut be-   Purdfie was formerly Miss Olhe Dan- 
cause she makes  her  own  ci;..iplcx-   lei   of   Greenville.       She   had   many 

friends and relatives    lu this section. 

The trouble with the dead beat is 
that he refuses to give up. 

Mr. Johnston  Quite a Trainer 

of Pets 

Mr. J. Milton Johnston, of The Re- 

flector force, who sometime ago de- 

veloped a talent for training animals, 

las enlarged his field to the feathered 

tribe. He first begun with a dog. 

and was not long in making him do 
many marvelous things, even to climb 
ng ladders and diving off into a net. 

There is not a better trained dog In 
ill this region than "Turk." 

Now Mr. Johnson has a trained gan- 
der also. He commenced teaching the 
bird about two months ago and has 
in this time learned "Charlie"to see- 
saw, jump through a hoop and to fol- 
low him around. 

Send The Child to School. 

If you have a neighbor who does 
;iot read, urge him to keep his chil- 
dren in school every day he possibly 
can. Of course, men and women who 
•an read and take newspapers are 
too much alive to the needs of their 
children to keep them out of school 
for even a day-—short as our public 
school term is—if they can possibly 
have them, in school. But here and 
there is a man who has not education 
himself, who can hardly read, who 
says that his children do not need 
more schooling than he got. Do 
/our best for such a neighbor for 
his children's sake. Until the law 
gets in behind such a man and makes 
him send the children to school as 
it will do before a great many more 
years come and go—use your best 
efforts at persuading him to send his 
children to school at least four 
months during the year.—Monroe 
Journal. 

Atlantic Coast Line Hotel Closed 
Saturday night Dec. 31, 1910, the 

Atlantic Coast Line hotel closed its 
doors for all time to come as a house 
of entertainment and at an early date 
it will be torn down . 

It has been famous in one way or 
another for generations and is one of 
the largest frame hotel buildings in 
the State. The erection of this build- 
ing was first started by President 
Byrd, of the Petersburg and Weldon 
Railroad, and was completed later by 
Moody  &  Jarratt. 

This is a building with a history 
and it has had some notable propriet- 
ors during its existance. Among the 
well known men who have at various 
periods been in charge of this build- 
ing, may be mentioned the late Dr. 
G. W. Blacknall, who was for years 
proprietor of the Yarborough House 
in Raleigh. Later it was in charge 
of the Happers, Major T. L. Emory 
and others. In more recent years 
it was known as the Davis House, 
run by Colonel Davis up to the time 
of its sale to the Atlantic Coast Line 
Railroad Company. The railroad 
people put Mr.Mann in charge and 
all trains stopped here for meals. 
Mr. Mann was succeeded by Mr. Gaul, 
who was qutie popular with the trav- 
eling public. Several years ago the 
Atlantic Coast Line leased the prop- 
erty to Gresham and others. Mr. 
C. I. Gresham was succeeded by Mr. 
L. T. Brawner, who remained in char- 
ge only a few mouths, and then, on 
account of rheumatism, he sold out 
io C. D. Cherry and others. Mr. 
Cherry remained in charge up to the 
expiration of the lease, which expired 
Saturday night last, and then the 
building was closed for all time to 
come as a hotel.—Weldon News. 

X. C. Labor Act is Void. 

Says The Wilmington Star: Law- 
yers and others in this city read with 
much interest the Associated Press 
dispatches in yesterday's papers an- 
nouncing the decission of the United 
States Supreme Court in declaring 
unconstitutional the "contract labod 
law" of Alabama, because North Car- 
olina has a law on its statute books 
very much like the one which has 
been  enforced In Alabama. 

Many lawyers here have for some 
lime had their doubts aboni the con- 
stitutionality of the North Carolina 
law and have been expecting some 
such opinion from highest court 
in the land. 

The question of the constitutional- 
ity of the law in Alabama was raised 
in the case of Alouzo Bailey, a negro 
loborer. Bailey made a contract to 
labor as a fram hand for one year, re- 
ceived $15 advanced pay to be re- 
turned at the rate of $2.25 a month 
during his service, but quit work after 
a month and a few days. He was ar- 
rested, convicted and assessed a fine 
twice the amount of the advanced 
pay, one-half of which was to go to his 
former employer and one-half to the 
state. The Supreme court of Alaba- 
ma upheld the constitutionality of the 
law. The Alabama law is very simi- 
lar to that in force in North Carolina 
and many other Southern states. The 
North Carolina law is as follows, the 
same being Section 3431 of the Re- 
visal: 

"False pretense; obtaining advanc- 
es under promise to work. If any 
person, with intent to cheat or de- 
fraud another, shall obtain any ad- 
vances in money, provisions, goods, 
wares or merchandise of any descrip- 
tion from any person or corporation 
upon and by color of any promise or 
agreement that the person making the 
same shall begin any work or labor of 
any description for said person or cor- 
poration from whom said advances ar'* 
obtained, and said person so making 
said promise or agreement shall un- 
lawfully and wilfully fail to com- 
mence or complete said work, accord- 
ing to contract without a lawful ex- 
cuse, he shall be guilty of a misde- 
meanor, and upon conviction shall 
be fined not exceeding $50, or impri- 
soned not exceeding 30 days. And 
evidence of such promise or agree- 
ment to work, the obtaining of such 
advances thereon and failure to com- 
ply with such promise or agreement 
shall be presumptive evidence of the 
intent to cheat and defraud at the 
time of obtaining such advances and 
making such promise or agreement, 
subject to by other testimony which 
may be introduced by the defendant." 

"The Supreme Court today," read 
the dispatch, "held that the law in 
operation furnished a convenient in- 
strument for the coercion, which the 
constitution and the act of Congress 
forbid; and that it was 'an instru- 
ment of compulsion peculiarly ef- 
fective as against the poor and the 
ignorant, its most likely victims.' 

"The provisions of the constitution 
and laws designed to secure endur- 
ing prosperity, which depend upon 
freedom of contract 'would soon be- 
come a barren form,' said Justice 
come a barren form,' said Justice 
Hughes, who announced the opinion 
of the court, 'if it were possible to 
establish a statutory presumption of 
this sort and to hold over the heads 
of laborers the threat of punishment 
for crime under the name of fraud, 
but merely upon evidence of failure 
to work out their debts'." 

Among others, the county recorder 
is a man of deeds. 

CHOICE... 
FRENCH AND HOLLvND BULBS 

Hvacinthi, Narciuns, Tulipr. Freesiat, Esiter 
aod Call* Lillie*. 

Plant ea ly for best results 

All Seatonable Cut Flowers 
Furnished a! Short Ncticc 

Palme, Ferns and all H*t 
louse Piatts For Decoration 

J. L O'QUINN & CO.,   RA^E1
C

GH' 
Phone No. 149. 

. 

Cobb Bros. & Co. 
NORFOLK, VA. 

Cotton Bjyers, Brokers in 

Stock, Cotton, Grain   and 

Provisions 

PRIVATE WIRE 

to I -lew York, Chicago anc 

New Orleans. 

n 

1 

J C. LANIER 
.   - OfALFP   IN 

IS' t 

Monuments 

Tomb Sun'. ■ 

IrcD Fencing 

Creenvi'le,N.C. 

THE   LADIES'   FAVORITE. 

Wliercvor Parisian Sage Is Known il 

Baa  ilu- (all. 

Parisian Sage, that most efficient 
of all hair restorers, is a very d>- 
'ightful and refreshing hair dressing. 
Besides possessing these qualities it 
will positively make any woman's 
hair soft, luxuriant and attractive. 
Coward & Wooten sells il for 50 cents 
a large bottle and will return your 
money if it docs not cure dandruff, 
faling hair and itching scalp in two 
weeks. 

"I had given up hopes of ever be- 
ing cured of dandruff, when i pur- 
chased a bottle of Parisian Sage. Il 
has entirely removed the dandruff 
and lias started a growth of new hair 
and all this after having been troub- 
led 15 years. I Cheerfully recom- 
mend Parisian Sage."- .Mrs. Eliza- 
beth Anderson. Mechauicsburg, Pa. 

Dr. .Itkyl and Kl*. Il.vd''. 

A fellow claims to Have discovered 

Roosevelt's double. Ob, maybe he 

just saw Roosevelt over in Indiana, 

when lie was talking against the tar- 

iff and for Senator Beverldge, and 

then saw him up in Massachusetts, 

when lie was praising the tariff and 

Senator Lodge, and the pour indi- 

vidual got his mind bufuddled and 
i bought it two different men.—Wil- 
mington   Dispatch, 

The egotism of a fool man reaches 
the high spot when Boma fool wo- 
man takes poison tccaue   of '  for 
him. 

' 

i 
>_ 
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The Carnllnn Tlome and Farm and  The Eastern  Reflector. 
flM Carolina Home and Farm and   Tlic   Knoten.   HilU-rtor. 

Ji. 

Ml VOTES 
FOR CLUBS OF $20,00 .ON NEW 

BUSINESS 

THIS A SPLENDID CHANCE FOR WHS 

From  Now    I'r.til 
r.oiii'.s   Vole    <>l" 

.Innnary SStih 8 
70,«(M Over and 

Above The IN't'iilar Scale af Votes 
Wfll be GlrMl for Fury $20.(0 
Worth «f Sew BibstriPUons. 

«»»»»*»     •   • •   • 

* From  now  until January 25th, 
* aztra   votes   Brill   he   given   I >r 
* new  subscriptions.    For  every 
* $20.00  worth   of new gubecrip- 
* tlons turned in up to that time 
* a   certificate   for     70.000   votes 
* over  and  above    the    regular 
* real«'.   will   be  given.     Kenieni- 
* ber   that   four   and   six   months 
* to The Daily Reflector and six 
* months to the Home and Farm 
* and the Eastern Reflector will 
* count in making up your clubs. 
s •      •      t>      •      •      ••••• 

Like the preceding o!7c:\ there Is 
no limit to the number of clubs t'.ir.' 
may be won by any particular can- 
did:: to. 

It is not necessary to !:::'.;1 VOUl 
Btavl aHps u^- until you have made 
!••> your clubs, a record is kept of 
. 11 ntoi '•:•" turned in during the bo- 
nus periud and divided Into $20.00 
rlub3 al the close of the bonus pe- 
liod. Turn in your start slips and 
money every day or so. 

Not a single hour should !>•• wast- 
( i by any contestant b«»twM n 
now and 8 p. m.. Wednesday, Jan- 
uary, 25th. 

For the benefit of each and every 
candidate the management desires 
to state that no one candidate has 
either of the capital prizes won. 
There Is yet four weeks and four 
days befo:e the contest closes and 
those candidates ihat did not have a 
chance to work during the first pe- 
riod "i" the contest have ample time 
and territory to catch up with the 
Inadeis before the expiration of this 
present bonus offer. 

A lich harvest of votes may he 
llt-ltd    by    the    ambitious   candidate 
who lakes advantage of this opportu- 
nity. 

List of candidates and votes count- 
ed  up to 8 ]). m., January loth: 

DISTINCT NO. 1. 
Ail of Pitt county. 

Greenville: 
Miss   Roland   Jenkins  440,625 
Miss   Ward   Moore  1.000 
Miss   Florence   Blow  1,000 
Miss Nellie Barnhill  277,250 
Mies   Pattie   Wooten  13.500 
Miss  Inez  Pittman  11,250 
Miss   Leila   Kiggs  6,000 
Miss   Alma   Tucker  1S.500 
Miss   Francis   Bagwell  II ,000 
Miss Mary  Lucy  Dupree.... 1,000 

Grlftont 
Miss   Leila   Stokes  293,500 

Farm v Hie: 
Miss   Jennie   Hooker  9,500 
Miss   Pattie   Morris  13,500 
Miss Tobltha  Do Visconti   ... 41,000 

Wiiiterville: 
Miss   Nancy   Dail       16,000 
Miss   Annie   McLawhorn....       6,000 

Ayden: 
Miss  Fayo E.1 Cory     273,02." 

Miss   Lillian   Coburn         1.000 

Bethel: 
MI.-3   Minnie   Nobles         1.000 

DISTRICT HO. 2. 

All the counties of Beaufort, "Iyde. 
Tyrrell,    Washington,    Dare,    i'dge- 
:omb and Martin. 

Speed: 
Mips   Helen   Edmond   n     V 

Washington s 
Miss Claudie   Hollowell     1.000 

Villianistdii: 
Miss   Lillian   Brown         1M0 

Ptnetops: 
Was Mattie P. Cobb        fl.000 

Pn'-tnlus: v 

Miss Minnie Brown     42.000 

DISTRICT \0. .*?. 

Ml   the counties of Halifax. Nash, 
WMson. Greene,  Wayne, Johnson  and 
"•: mpson. 

Snow   Hill. 
VTtss   Lillian   Whitfleld  
Vlist   Minnie Best   l):iil  

Halifax: 
Miss.   Beatrice   Anderson....        1.000 

Second  Bonos 70000 Votes. 

11.000 

(Continued  From  First   Page.) 

Scotland Necks 
Miss  Fannie  Joyner        6.000 

lVeldon: 
Miss   Maude  Keeter         1,000 

Naebvfllei 
Miss  Minne  L.   Pone       11,000 

DISTRICT WO. 4. 
.i'l the counties of Craven, Pnmlico, 

Carieret, Jones.  Onelow  and   Lenoir, 
Ren n fort: 

Miss   Ethel   E^ell       11.000 

Jacksonville! 
Miss   CIda   Walton         1,000 

Tnscarorai 
Miss    Mattie   Moore  1.000 
\HES   Florence  Weatherington    11.000 

Hayboros 
Miss Ethel M. Flowers        ^ 000 
Mies   Ethel   Tver-         1.000 

Columbia: 

Miss   Sabra   Sykes     F8.000 

PERSONAL   KENTFON. 

.'"lie People Who Come ni,.i Co on Our 

Train*. 

Ex-Gov. T. .1. Jarvis went to Ral- 
ilgb   Tuesday  evening. 

Messrs. L. H. Ponder, R. Williama, 
it. L. Carr and W. L. Brown wont to 
Raleigh Tuesday evening to r.ttend 
.he  Masonic  grand  lodge. 

Mrs. Nannie Pittman and little 
laughter, Mary Lee, came in Tues- 
lay evening from an extended visit 
0 Indiana- 

Mr. B. R. King, of Goldsbovo, was 
lere tod u. 

Mr. A. K. Miller came in this   Hom- 
ing. 

Mr. W. If. Harrington went to Tar- 
boro  tills   morning. 

Mr. Albion Dunn went to Scotland 
Neck today. 

Mr. Wiley Brown went : 1 Qok 
City today. 

Mr. J. B, Kiltrell went to ' dford 
ouay. 

Miss Nellie Barnhill went to Rob- 
srsonville today. 

Mr. C. F. Pilley retimed this morn- 
ing  from  Norfolk. 

There   is   space   in   The     Reflector 
bat  the  business  men   could   make 

'00k mighty good in advertisements. 

PROCEEDINGS   OF THE   N. 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY 

C. 

RESOLUTIONS AND BILLS OFFERED 

Both Brandies Down at Hard Work 
and a Flood of Bills Pourincr in— 
Speaker Bowd Completes the 
Reuse Committees—Most of Rills 
Local So Far. 

Senate—Tifrsday. 
Raleigh, Jan. 11.—A State wide 

anti near- beer bill was introduced in 
the State senate today and will pass, 
as the sentiment against near-bee: 
saloons; in the state is almost unani- 
mous. 

President Newland called the sen- 
ate to order Monday morning at 11 
o'clock. Among the resolutions In- 
troduced were these: 

Martin of Buncombe: In regard 
to preserving State  records. 

Pharr of -Mecklenburg: Directing 
the secretary of state to furnish the 
senate with ten copies of the revisal. 
Passed. 

Thorns of Nash. Requiring super- 
intendents or heads of state institu- 
tions io furnish a full and complete 
list of employes of each and salaries? 
paid, provided by on act of the gen- 
cral  assembly. 

Bills ol a general nature were as 
follows: 

Boyden of Rowan: As to the ap- 
pointment, of guardians. 

Boyden of Rowan: Relating to 
the desertion and exposure of In* 
rants. 

Bagged of Harnett: Regulating 
passenger rates in North Carolina 
and requiring railroads to allow 
mileage to be pulled from bocks on 
trains. 

Barber of Johnson: To make 
concubinage between Caucasian and 
black races a felony. Referred to ju- 
diciary. 

Baggett   of   Ilarnett:     To   prevent 
ockholders and officers of corpora- 

tions   from  dealing   with   each   other. 
Cotton off Pitt.: Increasing salary 

>f court stenographer of Pitt county. 
t'ai-sed third reading and seat to the 
house. 

Ilobgood of Guilford: . Regulating 
the sale of lands under mortgage and 
deeds of trust, where the lands lie in 
two counties. 

House—Tuesday. 
The  house  was  called   to order by 

Speaker  Dowd,  Resolutions and bills 
I of general interest were as follows: 

Dough ton of AJleghany: To can- 
vass  vote of state offlevs  at  noon. 

Ewart of Henderson: Thanking 
Govcnor Pothler, of Rhode Island 
for his relu^al to accept the repudi- 
ated   bonds  of  North   Carolina. 

Magette of Tyrrell: Prescribing 
terms of court in first judicial dis- 
trict. 

Spainhour of Burke: To increase 
salaries  of judges In superior courts 

Spainhour of Burke: To divide 
State  into  four judicial  districts. 

Devin of Granville: To ammend di- 
vorce law. 

/Ewari of Henderson: Reducing 
railroad Cares to 2 cents 1 or mile 
when  road refuses to pull mileage. 

Ewart of Henderson: Making brib- 
ery at elections a felony and disfran- 
chising   bribery. 

Herbert: To Increase pension of 
oldiers and widows. 
Roberts of Buncombe: To prevent 

detention of women In bouses of 
prostitution. 

Battle of Wake: To amend pension 
law   of  sta'e. 

Pace of Wake: Requiring rail- 
roads  to  protect  injured  employes. 

Connor of Wilson: To make uni- 
form   bill   of  lading  in   state. 

Dillard of Guilford: To protect 
land owners in the enjoyments of their 
rights. 

In accordance with a joint resolu- 
ioji both houses met in joint session 
•1 the house at noon for the purpose 
jf going through the formality of 
canvassing the vote cast for state 
tfficera   at   the   last   election. 

Speaker Dowd completed his an- 
'ouacment of standing committees 
>!' the house for the session. 

Naves Two Lives. 

"Neither my sister or myself might 
oe living today, If it had not been for 
Dr. King's New Discovery." writes 
A. 1). McDonald, of Fayeil sville, N. 
C, R. F. D. No. 8, "foi   we both had 
lightful coughs that no other rem- 

edy could help. We were told my 
ulster had consumption. She was 
very weak and had night sweats but 
.our wonderful medicine completely 
sured us both.". It's the best 1 ever 
used or heard of." For sore lungs, 
coughs, colds, hemorrhage, lagrippe, 
asthma, hay fever, croup, whooping 
cough,—all    bronchial    troubles.—it 
upreme.    Trial botlio free.    iiOc and 

■Hit).     Guaranteed   by   all   druggists. 

Wouds   are   sometimes   the   result 
)f thoughts but  sometimes they are 

Wisdom   often    consists  of    keep- 
ng what you know to yourself . 

Where this paper goes it is read 
by every member of the family who 
can read. 

METAL SHINGLES 
Laid 20 years ago are as good as new to-day and have never needed 

repairs.   Think of it! 
What other roofing will last as long and look as well? 
They're fireproof, stormproof, and very easily laid. 
They can be laid right over wood shingles, if necessary, without cre- 

ating dirt or inconvenience. 
[j       For prices and other detailed information apply to 

YORK^COBB,AgGreenville,N.C. 

Record of the Year From 
January to December. 

siroyes; • loss CCD0.0GO. 
■X Obituary: Daniel Folger Bicclow. noted 

American artist and art leader. In Chi- 
cago: acred ST. 

tt. Aloys Wlrschlng. Inventor of the stock 
ticker and New York's tire alarm sys- 
tem, In Brooklyn: aged TS. 

13. Obituary: 7.. B. Knight, who is said 
to have named the Republican party 
in 1854 in Omaha; aged 88. 

11. Army Accident: Premature explosion 
of a gun during mimic war at Kort 
Monroe caused the death of 13 soldiers. 

24. Nicaragua: Estrada's revolutionists 
defeated the government forces at 
Acoypa. 

  Storm   Disaster:   <*»)  persons   killed   one 
hundreds   injured   by   a  tornado  near 

HISTORY      DAY      BY      DAY.    K. Obituary* Prof. Samuel Ross Winans. 
dean of Princeton university, at Prince- 

  ton; aged ;'.. 
27. Obituary: Sir Henry Tlchborne. infant 

defendant in the notorious Arthur Or- 
ton claim to the Tichbnrne title and 
estates in 1^71 and a noted bitf game 
hunter. In London; aged H. 

81. Obituary: John O. Carlisle. Kentucky 
statesman and a member of Grover 
Cleveland's cabinet, in New York city; 
aged 73. Rear Admiral Thomas II. 
Looker. IT. S. N.. retired, veteran of 
the Mexican and civil wars, in Wash- 
ington; aged Si. 

14 

Notable Occurrences Throughout 
the World. 

A REMARKABLE DEATH ROLL. 
I* 

Wonders of Aviation-Hems of Mis- 

cellaneous Interest, Accidents, 

Wrecks   and   Floods —A   Chroiio- 

log'.eal Review. 
Political:  The  railroad  ML  «*£>** 

court of commerce and amendlns the 
interstate commerce act of iss.. be- 
came a law. 

10. Obituary: Henry   Neville,  r.o.ed  actor 
and dramatist, in London. 

Convention: Worlo'e Sunday school con- 
vention met in Washington. 

J2. Aviation: Count Zeppelin's dirigible 
Deutschland sailed from Frlederichs- 
haven to Dusseldorf. 300 miles, carry- 
ing 11 passengers. 

24   German airship Deutschland made an 
' excursion trip carrying 32 passengers. 

25. Political: Congress adjourned. 
Sporting: Cornell won the vars.ty eight 

four oared race and freshman s eight 
at Poughkeepsie. 

26. Sporting: NuogO. owned by Mme. 
Cneremeteffy> won the French Grand 
Prix, ^eating W. K. Vanderbilfs Rein- 
hart by A neck. 

Political:   Gen.   Tornro   Diaz   re-elected 
president of Mexico. 

28 Obituary: United Stater. Senator Sam- 
uel Douglas McEnery of Louisiana, In 
New Orleans; aged 74. Dr. John HM- 
ry Havnes. noted archaeological es- 
n'lorer  at North Adams, Mass. 

Fire- Paterson. N. J.. suffered £00.000 
loss by flames in the business district. 

29 Obituary: United States Senator John 
W. Daniel of Virginia, at Lynchburg; 
aged GS. 

«0. Sporting:   Harvard   won   the   varsity 
races over Y'ale at New London. 

JULY. 
1 Obituary: Dr. Frederick James Furnl- 

vail, noted English scholar and critic. 
In London;  aged GS.    Ove Gude,  Nor- 
wegian minister to the United States, 
at White Sulphur Springs, Va. 

Aeronautics:  Clifford B.   Harmon broke 
the American amateur record (his own) 
by remaining In  the air 2 hours  3114 
minutes at Mlneola. 

I Aviation: Second International avia- 
tion meet at Rhelms, France. Aviator 
Wachter killed by the fall of his ma- 
chine. 

4. Convention: Society of Descendants of 
the Signers of the Declaration met in 
Philadelphia.* 

Obituary: Chief Justice Melville Weston 
Fuller of the   United   States   supreme 
court,   at   Bar  Harbor.   Me.;  aged   78. 
Prof.   Giovanni   Vlrglnlo   Schiapa»elll. 

famous astronomer and discoverer  01 
the Martian canals, at Milan; aged 75. 

Railroad Accident: Cincinnati section or 
the- Twentieth Century Limited WreeK* 
ed In collision at Middlctown. O.; 22 
kilied and many injured. 

Fire: At Ponton, Pa., CO buildings burn- 
ed i:i a Fourth of July blaze; ^Joss 
000,000. 

Sporting: Jack Johnson defeated Jeffrie" 
In 15 rounds at Reno, for the world! 
heavyweight championship. 

Race Troubles: Numerous riots in whicn 
'both  whiles and   negroes   were  killed 
followed the news of the ring event at 

6  Fire: At Annprior, Ont., (lames in a 
' lumber yard caused a loss of over 

$3,000,000. 
Convention: National Educational asso- 

ciation met In Boston. 
7. Obituary: Dr. William James Rolfe, 

noted Shakespearean scholar, in 113- 
burv, Mass.; aged sn. 

9. Aviation: Walter K. Brooltlns lew 
r,\:, feet up in the air at Atlantic City. 

Obituary: Ucorge Borger. tamom 1- roncn 
nrt critic, in Paris; aged .... 

II Obituary: J"1"1 Oottfrled Dalle,  noted 
' astronomer, at Potsdam; «!•»". 

12. Aviation Accident: Capt C. S. noils, 
English aviator, killed In a Wright 
aeroplane at Bournemouth. 

.Qk'-u'-y' IlMirv nexler. founder of the 
American News cc npony, in R»^ 
city; aped OS. Kate Tannact WOOdO, 
author, In Boston; aged 70. 

'     Fire; C&mpbclUov.n, N. R, neorly de- 

AUGUST. 
L Convention: The international peace 

congress  met  in Stockholm. 
3. Obituary: E. L. SanUiourne. noted car- 

toonist of London Punch, in London; 
aiitd Ci>. 

4. Obituary: Louis Schrlher. long known 
as a great ccrnetist. in Los Angeles; 
as?d S3. 

C. Obituary:   Rear Admiral  Scnofleld. U. 
S.   N-.   retired,   at   Stamford,   Conn.; 
aged 71. 

7. Obituary:   J.   B.   Studley.   orce   noted 
actor   In New York city.   Co!   Harvey 
W. Scott, editor of the  Portland Ore- 
goninn. in Baltimore; aged 72. 

9. Assault on Mayor Gaynor: Mayor Wil- 
liam J. Gaynor shot on board the 
ocean liner Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse 
by James J. Gallagher, a discharged 
city employee. 

Railroad Accident; 14 killed and itf In- 
jured in a head-on collision on the 
Northern Pacific near lgnacio, Cal. 

Fire:  In   Boston's lumber district;   loss 
$1,000,000.    - 

10. Convention: Apple glowers' congress 
opened in St. Louis. Special conven- 
tion cf the United Mine Workers of 
America met In Indianapolis. 

U. Obituary: Judith Ellen Foster, noted 
woman lawyer. In Washington; aged 
70. 

12. Flood Disaster: 3,000 houses and shops 
destroyed and over a thousand lives 
lost In Tokyo. 

Snorting: Uhlan set a new trotting rec- 
ord by going a mile in l:GS"i at Cleve- 
land. 

13. Obituary: Florence Nightingale, fa- 
mous nurse in the Crimean war. in 
London: nged 00. Edmund D. Lewis, 
noted artist and art collector, in Phil- 
adelphia; aged 73. 

Aviation:   Radley.   an   English   aviator. 
.     broke the worlds speed record by fly- 

ing a mile in 47 2-5 seconds at Black- 
pool. 

14. Fire: The "White City" of the world's 
fair at Brussels destroyed; loss esti- 
mated at $:o,0O0,000. 

Railroad Accident: 32 killed and 100 in- 
jured in a collision nt Saujon. France. 

Aviation: C. F. Willard carried three 
passengers on a quarter mile biplane 
trip at Garden City, beating the 
world's record on the number of pas- 
sengers. 

13. Convention: The International Espe- 
ranto congress met in Washington. 

Obituary:   Rev.   E.   P.   Hammond,   once, 
famous traveling evangelist, at Hait- 

40. SmtiSr^Weamcnt Monlt of Chl!e',n 

Hrcnen. 
Shipwreck: 32 passengers and 7 sailors 

drowned by the foundering of the 
Spanish steamer Tarifa in the strait 
of Gibraltar; 

17. Convention: Annual convention of the 
National Firemen's association met at 
Rochester. N. V. 

18. Nicaragua: Estrada's revolutionists 
defeated the Madiiz forces In front of 
Managua. 

Fire: In Jersey City loss of $1,000,000 by 
the binning of a business block. 

20. Nicaragua: Managua, the capital, oc- 
cupied by the victorious revolutionists 
under Estrada. Madrlz. tho president, 
fled. 

21. Fire: 13 lives lost and property valued 
at $1,000,000 destroyed at Wallace. Ida.. 
by flames started by forest fires in the 
vicinity of the city. 

21. Sporting: Harvester lowered the world's 
record for stallions by trotting a mile 
in 2:03 nt the Empire City track. Yon- 
kers. 

01  eutnic operas,   at    >G:.VI-*.   .-N.   >.; 
aged 64. 

7. Convention: Nation::! conservation con- 
gress met at St.  Paul. 

Obituary: William Holman-Hunt, dis- 
tinguished artist. In London; aged v' 

8. Convention: [nternati- nal Socialist con- 
gress met !M Copenhagen. 

Obituary: Dr. Emily Blackwell. noted 
woman  plysicur. p.'.  York  Cliffs.   Me. 

9. Obituary: Lloyd W. Bowers, solicitor 
general of ti-.e United Stales, in Bos- 
ton; aged 61. 

Boat Accident: 3) drowned in the sink- 
ing of ear ferry No. I5. Tere Marquette 
railroad, dining a storm on Lake Mich- 
igan. 

10. Obituary:    Emanuel    Frontlet,    noted 
Fiench sculptor, in   Paris: aged 87. 
Fire:   loss  of $276,000  hy   flames  In   a 
business block In New Haven. 

'. Sporting: Paul Sorg broke the four-ln- 
hand record by driving a mile in 2:-!C14 
«u While Plains N Y 

Aviation: 13 balloons started from In- 
dianapolis In an American champion- 
ship race. Balloon America 11. landed 
near Wanenton, Ya.. after a flight of 
41 hours. 
Aviation:    V.Vymann,    an    American, 
an 1   George   Chavez,   a   Peruvian,   at- 
tempted   to   fly   over   tho   Alps     Both 
failed, and Chaves was mortally hurt 
in landing. 

Convention:   4lll»   national   encampment 
of  the  Grand   Army   of  the  Republic 
met at Atlantic City. 

Personal: Emperor William of Germany 
and Francis Joseph of Austria met at 
Vienna. 

II. Trolley Dir.^stcr: Collision on the Wa- 
bash   Traction   line   near   Klngsland. 
Ind.,  caused   the   death   of   4ii  passen- 
gers. 

K.  Snorting:   Harvester lowered the trot- 
ting record for stallions to 2:01 at Co- 
lumbus. 

28. Convention:   National   Irrigation   con- 
gress opened  In Pueblo. Colo. 

27. Convention:  The   United  Irish league 
met at  Buffalo. 

28. Convention: National good roads con- 
gress met In St. Louis. 

«9. Obituary: WlnslOW Ilrmer. famous 
American painter, at Scarboro, Me,, 
aged 71. Mrs. Rebecca Harding Da- 
vis tho author, at the home of her 
son. Richard Harding Davis. Mount 
KISCO, N. Y.: aged 70. 

Aviation: Walter S. BrooklnS broke the 
cross country distance record by flying 
from Chicago to Springfield, ISO mtlc-a, 
winning a $10,0") prize. 

OCTOBER. 
! Sporting: The VanderblR cup auto 
" race won by Harry F. Grant; time, 4 

hours 15 minutes l^ seconds. 
Ship Disaster: S3 of the crew of the bat- 

tleship New Hampshire drowned by 
the swamping of a launch in the Hud- 
son river at New York. 

Explosion: A mysterious explosion, roi- 
lowed by lire, destroyed the Los An- 
geles Times buildin? and caused the 
death of 21 employees «>f the paper. 

Aviation: Aviator Wynmalen made a 
world's record for height by ascending 
9.1SC feet at Mounnelon. Prance. 

Shipwreck: Tho Pacific Navigation com- 
pany's steamer Chirlqul wrecked off 
Panama by the explosion of her boil- 
ers; £0 lives lost. 

Obituary. Fx-Governor Napoleon Bona- 
parte Brov.-ard of Florida, a former 
Cuban filibuster, at Jacksonville; aged 
63. 

2. Convent'.nn: International prison con- 
gress opened In Washington. 

Obituary: Former Governor and Fnited 
States Senator David Bennett Hill, at 
Albany; aged C7. Joseph Abnor Har- 
per, member of tile old lirm of Harper 
ft Bros., the New York publishers, at 
Newburg. N. Y.i aged 77. 

Fire: In Nov.- Ycrk city loss of $I.:,00.0JJ 
by llames In the lumber and factory 
district on the Hudson river front. 

3. Convention: Dry farming congress 
opened at Spokane. 

4. Collision;   Two   electric   cars   collided 
' at   Springfield,   111.,   causing the death 

of 37 people, chiefly passengers. 
Personal: Justice   W.   11.  Moody of  Lie 

United States supremo court rcig-ud 

\m oyifames tn u.e-ptant-or uie 1 
ed States Gypsum company. 

The ttOth anniversary cf the sou! 
of Bergen county. N. J-. by the Dutch 
was celebrated. 

17. Aviation: l> balloons representing 1,1c. 
United States.   France,  tlcrni I 
Switzerland started from .St   I ouls in 
the International race for the Bennett 
cu;>  ai-d  M.7S0 in prizes.    The dirij  ' Ie 
balloon    Clement-Bayard    B    led   t> :.i 
Paris to Loiid<>n In 0 hour*, carrying 7 
1 1 ople. 

Obituary:   Julia  Ward  Howe,  author  of 
"The Battle Hymn of the- Republic. 
at MIddletown. It 1.; aged 91. 

IS. Aviation: Wellman abandoned his air- 
ship 300 miles off Ilatteras after sail- 
ing  about  700  miles in 72 hours;  far- 
thest point north was 140 miles north- 
east of Nantucket. 

Storm: A West India hurricane struck 
the Florida and South Carolinacoajia- 

13.   Avlfii:on;    i.auoon   America   11..   ' •'■ - 
and Hawley aeronauts,  landed In lh» 
province  of  Quebec.   1.353   miles   from 
St.   Louis,   tli-'  starting  point,   winning 
tho Bennett cup (or distance. 

a)   Obituary:   flcn,   Thomas     '.   Bekert. 
manager of the Federal  military  tele- 
graph  in  the civil  v. ar and  later pres- 
ident of the   Western  Union,  at  Loo? 
Branch. N   J : og' d S3. 

Shipwreck: The ntenmrhlp Rosrulus. ply- 
ing between New Vork and Newfound- 
land   ports,   wrecked   by   a  storm   on 
Shop] bay; 13 Bailors drowned. 

rersonal:   Kdtnr  Allan   l*>o elected   to 
the American Hall 1 f Fame by a vote 
cf «3: necessary to choice. EL 

n. Criminal:    Dr.     Hawley    IL    <'ri'-/;> 
found   puiPy  of  mmd ring  his  v.*!.-\ 
Belle Elmore, In the Ol l Bailey court. 
London. 

Shipwreck:    British    steamship    Wntlv 
wrecked off. Brazil; r.1) passengers and 
sailors drowned. 

Aviation:   International meet opened at 
Belmont   par1;.  New  Yo.l;. 

23. Sporting:   The   Athletics   of   Philadel- 
phia beat the Nationals of Chicago for 
tho   world's   baseball   championship,   7 
to 2. at Chicago. 

Obituarv:  Chulalongkorn. king of Slam. 
at  Bangkok,  after reigning 40 years; 
aged 57. 

Personal:   Crown   Prince   Chowfa   Maha 
Vajlreavudh,  who visited  this country 
In 1902, proclaimed king of Slam. 

Storm:  Irehia. an Island  In the Mediter- 
ranean, and Naples swept by a hurri- 
cane; 200 dead In ischla. 

21.  Obituary: Rear Admiral John J. Read. 
U. S. N.. retired, a civil war veteran, 
at Mount  Holly, N. J.; aged 63. 

25. Aviation: Ralph Johnstone broke the 
American record for flight by ascend- 
ing 7.3J3 feet at Belmont park. 

Shipwreck: The Haitian gunboat La 
Libcrte was wrecked by an explosion 
01T Tort nus Pali and sank with 70 
persons, including 10 generals. 

26. Fire: in Victoria, B. C. flames In the 
business district caused a loss of $2,- 
OCO.000. 

27. Convention: Tho International Aero- 
nautic federation mot in Paris. 

Aviation: Ralph Johnstone ascended 
9.0U0 feet at Belmont park, intent on 
beating the world's record of O.lSii. 

28. Obituary: Victor Massena, Prln^a 
d'Essling. grandson of Marshal Mas- 
sena of France and himself a noted 
soldier under Napoleon III., in Paris; 
aged "I- 

Convention: The  international  congress 

( To be Continued.] 

KILLED 11Y TKA1N. 

,. Sporting! WHHam A. I.arned. national 
lawn Ichnla champion), defended his 
rile it Newport, flefeatlna Thomas C. 
Pundv of California. > 

II Sporting: Novelty won the Futurity 
end n purse of $23,300 at Saratoga, with 
Bashtl si cond 

Aviation: Glenn II CurtlsS made nn 
over water record by (lying O miles 
over Lake Erie In 1 hour is minutes. 
on overage of 4fl 1 miles an hour. 

GCPTS-'.VISin. 
1. Qbjtuary:  Julian   Edwards, cttjnpOfW 

5. Portugal:  Republican uprlslr 
bon. King  Manuel captured  Then 
and  navy   sided   with   the   revolullo 1 
Ists, who proclaimed a repuullo. 

S. Mine Disaster: 30 nilnert trapped n> 
an explosion in the Colorodu Fu«-I and 
iron company's mine at Starkvllla, 
Colo. 

10. Personal: Ex-Oovernor Charles E 
Hughes took the oath of ofllce as jus- 
tice of the Qnlied States suprome 
court at Washington. 

13. Storm: A lie ice storm swept over Eu- 
rope, causing heavy loss ol life on t'.ie 
English coast and on the Baltic. 

14. Shipwreck: The French steamship 
Vilio dc Rochefnrt was ramnv-o by ino 
British Btcamer Poverll in the bay of 
Biscnv and sank with '■> of h r crew. 

Financi.il: The Charln.t '''"•"• hnnlt of 
London, with l> country brantht-3, 
went into the hinds of a receiver, ow- 
ing depositors $5,000,000. 

15. Obituary: I.arkln O.Moad, noted Amer- 
ican sculptor, In Florence, Italy: nsed 
75. United Slates Senator Jonathan P. 
Dolllver of Iowa, at Fort Dodge; aged 
62. 

Aviation:    Wcllmin'a   balloon   America 
Started en its oversea htsht at .A,..,..• 
tic Cif. 

id. Fire: A,t,Alabaster. Mlv'b... ^ 9' JJ30,* 

Brlukley Allsbrook  Bon    OtM    ftnd 
Cut to Pieces. 

About 6:30 o'clock Monday evening 
Brinkley AHsbrook, of Tarboro, waa 
killed by a train at Pannclo. Several 
trains meet at the junction there in 
the evening, and while Mr. AHsbrook 
was on the track one of these trains, 
NO. G4 going to Plymouth, ran over 
him and literally oul his body to 
pieces. 

Dcatb i:i RCMlttf Htf. 
May not result from the work of 

Orobugs, but often severe burns ore 
cauecd that make a quick HceJ tor 
Buckler.'s Arnica Salve, tbc QUlckesI, 
surest euro for burns, wounds, boils, 
IL subdues Inflamatlon. II kills pain. 
it Boothe3 and haals; Drlvcd oS skin 
o;uptiou, ulteiii or tilcJ, 'J:.'.:' --•- 
at ail druggigt3. 

KILL TMi: CHILLS, 8 IWS2S   WILL 
do it.    H)Ods AntihiiMuos Cil'.ll ai'd 

%Fevcr Touic is the n?ms. •    So'.il    by 
iaruRgistg. w&stfdw 
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THE STATE TO   LOCATE FOUR 

TEST FARMS 

PITT COUNTY WILL GET ONE OF THEM 

BURNING   QUALITY   Hi   TOBACCO 

The ExpeB8e lor Operating .The** 
Experiment farms to i•< Shared 
bj thi- S(atc and federal UovCm- 
riici.t. 

A plan of co-operation    has    been 

reached  between   the  North  Carolina 

Dopartment   of   Agriculture   and   the 

United States Department of Agricul- 

ture,   whereby both  parties share in 

the running expenses, plans and con- 

duci 'i four local tobacco experiment 

: ations in different parts of the State 

One 'i   the .si...ions will be located 

in   Trausyvania   county    another     in 

Rockinguam  County,another in Gran- 

vllie   County,   and   another     in     Pitt 

County.     Tile  one     in    Transylvania 

County is located by the State Depart- 

IIHIII  ol Agriculture with the view of 

ascertaining what variety or varieties 

of  the  heavy  shipping  tobaccos   may 
be grown in  the mountainous section 
of the State.    Incidentally,   fertilizer 
experiments  will  be conducted to as- 
cerlai.. what fertilizers and combinat- 
ions  of  fertilizers  are  best suited  to 
the   soil   types   in   the   mountains   on 
which  tobacco may be grown.    Other 
experiments  will   be  put under  way 
from time 10 time as necessity seems 
to dictate. 

The stations to be located in Rock- 
ingliam, Qranville and Pitt counties 
arc to be run in co-operation with 
the National Department of Agricul- 
ture. These stations are to be located 
with tlie view ascertaining the best 
varities of bright tobacco to be grown 
in the old blight tobacco belt of the 
Stale and also with the view to ascer- 
taining the best fertilizers te be used 
and their production. 

Systematic crop rotations will be 
experimented with in order to find 
wii.it rotation is best for tobacco cul- 
ture in the different sections of the 
State. 

No land will be purchased for these 
stations. The Stale Department of 
Agriculture will pay a fair rental for 
the land, which will include curing 
barn and storage room for the experi- 
mental tobacco and other crops; and 
all labor and fertilizer bills, in short, 
the State Department of Agriculture 
pays all running expenses, but receiv- 
es the proceeds from the sales of all 
tobacco and other experimental crops 
grown on the station to aid in defray- 
ing ihe3c running expenses. The 
National Department of Agriculture 
gives to the State; a tobacco expert. 
and pays his salary and expenses to 
look after thei e different stations. 

These stations will begin with two 
and one-halt acres of IBI.1, which 
am unit will be increased yearly until 
not less than fifteen acres in one body 
will be used in this experimental 
Work. This plan has beJii followed, 
and k> now being followed, very suc- 
cessfully in Virginia, South Carolina, 
Florida.  Kentucky  ami other  s;.<:-■■-. 
a::,! greal good i;.... ....,-   '.'  tteir 
results or 'he work of these stations 
In every instance. 

The work in North Carolina will bc- 

Soinc   .Formula    .Suggestions    .for 

Fort llzatton. 

T1. • 1 obaeco Association of the 
. i < '. States, in tarrying out a res- 
iin ion possed at lh'; instance . f a 
nr id! er from th? uew belt tobacco 
territory, secured the services of a 
representative from the department 
of agriculture at Washington, Mr.E. 
H. Mathewson, who during the first 
week of December, visited several 
markets in Eastern North Carolina 
and South Carolina and made intel- 
ligent and valuable talks as to im- 
provement of fertilizers for tobacco. 

The object sought are a better burn- 
ing or smoking quality so the tobac- 
co of this section will compare favor- 
ably with that from the old belt, 
thus increasing its popularity and de- 
mand. Also to get better yields and 
improvement of character, which has 
been unsatisfactory during the past 
year or so. 

From actual experience it is shown 
that an increase of (sulphate) potash 
will not only help the smoking qual- 
ities, but it will increase the yield, and 
the extra expense is very small com- 
pared with results. The formulas 
suggested and advised are based on 
the amount uesd per acre. 

1st.—To the 3.8.3. goods so much 
used, add 100 lbs. sulphate potash in 
every 800 lbs. per acre uesd. costing 
$2.50 to $3.50. Compare to the 3.8.3. 
a fertilizer analyzing 3.8.10. or 3.8.7- 
1-2, would be far preferable. 

Better results, however, can be ob- 
tained by either having the following 
formulas put up or mixed at home: 

2nd.— 250 lbs. dried blood 16 per 
cent ammonia, 400 lbs. 16 per cent 
acid phosphate, 150 lbs. sulphate pot- 
ash, thus 800 lbs costing $14.00 or 
$15.00   to  be   applied   to  one  acre. 

To those who wish a less expen- 
sive   fertilizer: 

3rd.—150 lbs dried blood 16 per 
cent, ammonia, 400 lbs. 16 per cent 
acid phosphate, 150 lbs. sulphate pot- 
ash 50 per cent potash, thus 700 lbs 
costing $11.00 or $12.00 to be applied 
to one acre. 

The experience of the best farmers 
was found to be along the lines prop- 
osed above. The sulphate of potash 
increases was strongly advised, also 
a fair per cent, of ammonia prefer- 
albe from dried blood. 

It is believed that under this plan 
of fertilizing that satisfactory results 
will follow both to the farmer and 
buyer. 

Ranks Arc Safe. 

A Macon, Ga., press dispatch In de- 
scribing a fire in that town this week, 
says: "It develops that the fire which 
destroyed the store and dwelling of 
J. D. Noble, and said to have been of 
incendiary origin, also burned $2,000 
in paper money which was forgotten 
in the rush to escape. Mr. Noble was 
not at home at the time and the 
members of the family did not re- 
member that the money had been left 
in the house until this morning." 
Probably ten to thirty times more 
money is destroyed by fire at home 
than is lost by failure of banks.— 
Charlotte   Chronical. 

A busy man Is never too busy to tell 
you how busy he is. 

gin in 1011 with the above-named sta- 
'.hns, arid others may be taken up 
later on as circumstances may seem 
to   justify.—Raleigh   Jfr ews   and   Ob- 
torvvr. 

TO TELJ-PBONE 

A Teh-gram To Uie Western  Union, 

Say "Telegram." 

If you wish to transmit a telegran 
to the Western Union office by Home 
Telephone   simply   say,  "telegram." 

The operator will connect you with 
the proper Western Union telephone. 
Thus you may dictate your telegram 
and save yourself the inconvenience 
of   waiting   for   a   messenger. 

For the convenience of the pub- 
lic this new method is now in effect 
in all cities in which the Home Tel- 
phone Company operates. 

Are  you  a  telephone subscriber? 
HOME  TEL.   &   TiJLEGRAPJI   CO. 

Why uot select your New Year presents with that same 
wisdou you use in every-day business matters? There is 
no gift more appreciated or useful than something that will 
beautify the home. We have everything in our store need 
ed to furnish the home comfortably and cozily. But we 
wish to call special attention to our line of RUGS and PIC- 
TURES, they are just the gifts your friends would apore 
ciate. We are making a reduction on Rugs and Pictures 
this week.    Call in and let us show you our line. 

Taf t & Boyd Furniture Company 

How About  Your   Home? 
Is it comfortably furnisned? If not you 

would find it interesting to visit our store and 
look over our stock of FURNITURE and 
HOUSE-FURNISHINGS. Everything needed 
from Parlor to Kitchen at prices that will make 
you sit up and take notice. 

J. H. BOYD, JR. 

PULLEY & BOWEN 
Home of Women's Fashions. Greenville N C. 

J. S. MOORING 
Now in San White Store on Fire PoinU.    More room «ud larger stock.    Come to tee me. 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
■wi'limn  «   WP ■ iin'iniim»»nw———ipupm i     I,     p  man ,!■ 
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TO   EQUALIZE   TAXATION. 

Senator   Brown   Is   lining   After   So- 

Called  Pauper   Counties. 

SeiKUor J. A.  Brown, of Columbus. 

who i-; named by  President Xewland, 

of  the  senate,   as   chairman   of     the 

finance committee, declares bis inten- 

tion to go in for a material  reforma- 
tion i;i the North Carolina  method of 
tax assessment with a view to equal- 
izing   taxation   ainor.g   the     counties 
and   lidding   the   state   of   the   forty- 
eighl '"pauper counties"' so-called be- 
cause they receive from the stale for 
schools   and   other     purposes     more 
money  than  they  pay  into  the  state 
treasury   in   taxes.       He  proposes  to 
undenake  getting  through  the  legis- 
lature an act that will create a sepa- 
rate  state   tax  commission,   relieving 
the   corporation   commission   of   this 
duty,  and   requiring  of  this  commis- 
sion   that   it   equalize     taxation     by 
counties.      He  would  have  the com- 
mission     completely   removed     from 
politics,   possibly  appointed     by    the 
governor.    He would have these com- 
missioners confer at the beginning ol 
each     assessment   period    with     the 
county   authorities,   meeting   the  ofli- 
cers of the group of counties In con- 
venient  railroad  centers  and  explain 
just what is expected af them in the 
light of existing conditions.    And  he 
would clothe them with final author- 
ity to say just what the assessments 
must   be.       Where   there   are   differ- 
ences   between   the   property   owners 
and   the   local   assessors,   be   would) 
have   appeal   go  to  an     intermediate 
board,  composed  of, say five  men, one 
from  each  of  a  group  of  five  coun- 
ties.       In   this   way   no   one    county 
could be left alone to "juggle" its as- 
sessments so as  to  deprive the state 
of   its   equitable   share     of    revenue 
After this composite board has  pass- 
ed   on   the   diu'erence   the   state   tax 
commission  would have  final  say  as 
to all  assessments  in    all    counties. 
Mr.   Brown  declares  that  he  sees  no 
reason why Buncombe county, for in- 
stance, should have her  farm   lands 
assessed at $!7   per acre and Robe- 
Bon county, one of the biggest agri- 
cultural counties in the state, assess- 
ed at only $6.   And he sees no rea- 
son   why  counties  like    Cumberland, 
Chatham,   Henderson    and    others— 
forty-eight   in   all,   according   to   the 
report of the state treasurer and the 
state   tax   commission—should   be   a 
burden     to    the     other     progressive 
counties.   They had best be given to 
some other state, he says, or consol- 
idated   with   others  for  economy    in 
operating   expenses.—Raleigh   Times. 

Spite  Suit   Falls   Down. 

Col. Theordore Roosevelt while 

president of the United States, was 

not averse to using his high and 

mighty position to crush his personal 

enemies. The robes of exalted posi- 
tion were not suffisient sanctity to 
causie him to forget enemies. He 
stood ever ready to step down aud 
denounce as malicious liars, falsifiers, 
or unscrupulous prevaricators those 
hapless beings who chanced to incur 
his displeasure. Time after time the 
nation was regaled by tbe spectacle 
of a president, of the United States 
endeavoring to annihilate with the 
presidential bludgeon some honest in 
dividual who had dared to oppose 
"my wish" or fustrate the consum- 
mation of n»y polices." 

So it came to pass that the anger 
of the Little Father fell upon the 
head of the New York World, be- 
cause forsooth, that paper published 
certain rumors, and asked that they 
be investigated. II iiad been report- 
ed that theie was a giant corpora- 
tion formed, with several of Mr. 
Roosevelt's closest friends as leading 
spirits, to take over the Panama 
canal properly. It was said that the 
deal was made with the old French 
company and the property sold to 
the United States, with several mil- 
lions of profit for the members of 
the mysterious syndicate, which dis- 
solved thereafter. The matter was 
chiefly rumor, but it was one which 
should of have been probed to the bot- 
tom, if for no other- reason than 
that men prominent in the adminis- 
tration were intplicated. If innocent 
they should have been cleared of all 
connection with the report, and The 
World dared to ask that the matter 
be  thoroughly  investigated. 

Immediately Mr. Roosevelt is said 
to have caused a suit to be brought 
against The World. The suit has be 
come famous as the Roosevelt spite 
suit. The lower court held that the 
editors of the New York World 
could not be hauled to the District 
of Columbia to answer to an alleged 
offense committed in the State of 
New York. And now the highest 
court in the land upholds this decis- 
ion, and the Roosevelt spite suit falls 
flat.—Charlotte News. 

. L 
SCHEDULE 

High Li;ci:se Don't Work. 

Grifiln, Ga., is trying high license 
for near-beer, having fixed the li- 
cense fee at §5,000 a year. One deal- 
er planked down the money and thus 
secured a monopoly of the business, 
as a high license shuts out the small 
dealers and places the traffic in the 
hands of the man who has big money 
and 13 willing to jay it for a mo:io- 
pdly. The one man will sell as 
much stuff as a dozen would and the 
town gets less revenue from the one 
than it would from several dealers. 
The price of a license doesn't rogu- 
latfi the traffic, and, as for that mat- 
tor, the license of the sale of near- 
beer is a Irrvesly on prohibition and 
a   legalized   Cared.—Wilmington   Slar 

i'raiiif '"ave Raleigh effective Ma) 
l.ith *J»*i 

YEAR    ROUND    LIMITED—No.    81. 

3.45 a. m.—For Atlanta, Birmingham. 
Memphisand points West, JacKson- 
ville aud Florida points, conut«c- 
tionsat Hamlet for Charlotte aud 
Wilmington. 

THE  SEABOARD  MAIL--No.  38. 

1135 a. m.—For Poitsmcuth-Xorfoik, 
with coaches aud parlor car. Con- 
nects with steamer for Washing- 
ton, Baltimore, New Vcrk.Uostou 
aub Providence. 

THE FLORIDA FAST  MAIL—Nc. 60. 
12.05 a. m.—For Richmond, Wash- 

ington and New \uiii Pullman blep- 
e;'o, day coaches and dining car. 
Coiine-.ts at Richmond » itu C. & 
O. iW Cincinnati and points West, 
at Washington with Pennsylvania 
railroad and ii. A; v.. tui firtftiurg 
ana points  west. 

rHB  SEABOARD  MAIL—No.  41. 
t.Oo  p.   m.—For  Atlanta,   Charlotte, 

Wilmiuftou, Birmingham, Memphis 
and   points   West,    i'urior   cars   U; 
Hamlet, 

G.00  p.   m.,  No.   30.—"Shoo   Fly",  fo- 
Louisburg,  Henderson   Oxford,   an 
Noriina. 

ii.00 p. m.—For Atlanta, Birmiuguac 
Memphis    anil   points   West,   Jack 
souville,    and    all    Florida    points. 
Pullman   sleepers.   Arrive   Atlanta 
7 a. -r.. 

12.45 p. m.—Arrives Richmond 4.20 a 
m., Washington 7.40 a. "' 'ew 
York  2  p.  m. Pti"- U 
Washington  aud * 
York. 

C. B   RYAN, G. P. A. 
Portsmouth, Va 

H.       LEARD, D. P. A. 
Raleigh. N. C. 

Professional Cards 

W. F. FVANS 
ATTOBNLi   If LAW 

utfke   opposite   R.   L    Smith   &   Co.'s 
laOles, and  next doot  to John Fl'.u- 

agau Buggy Co.'s new building. 
Uiteu>llle,       .       . S. Caroliua 

N. W. OUTLAW 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

jfflee    formerly    occupied    by.   J.    L 
Fleming. 

UneuUIIe,       .       . K. Carolina 

LOOK, LADIES, Tin: RIKGEB STORK 
oil Mala St. extends tc you the same 

poiivir>sy   the   rest   room  did.     I adics 
trom   (he  country   are   especially   In- 
vited to stop and rest vourselves. 31 
tQtKfw. J. S, COCKRELL, i\op 

A New Mars Theory. 

In a novel theory of Mars, Prof. 
Svante Arrhenius rejects Prof. Low- 
ell's view that the changing dark 
spots and bands are due to vegeta- 
tion, and accepts the old suggestion 
that the so-sailed canals are long, 
deep fissures. Similar formations 
exist on the earth, one extending a 
distance of 2,200 miles along the 
coasts of Peru and Chile. Water is 
supposed to collect in the fissures or 
canals, and to accumulate at the 
points where several meet, these 
"lakes" of Schiaparelli or "vase3" of 
Lowell being explained as places 
where   the   planet's   crust   has   sunk. 

Though very salty, the water is 
frozen by the intense cold. The ice 
evaporates in thr. dry air the vapor 
collects as snow at the winter pole, 
and the canals become dry beds of 
Baits, until, with the melting of the 
snow in Bpring and summer, the air 
ceases to be dry, and the salts again 
attract moisture, turning to a darker 
hue. 

Among objections offered to the 
new theory is that it doe3 not satis- 
factorily account for the complete 
winter disappearance of the canals, 
which, ,if really fissures, should re- 
uuin vismio throughout tU, iua.v- 
Newark livening Nows, 

W. C. Dresbach. D. M. Clark. 

DBESBACH & CLARK 
Civil Engineers aud Surveyors 

GreenrMe,      .      • K. < aroliur 

S. J. EVERETT 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

In Shelbum Building. 
irtenviiie,      .      .      __>• Carolina 

L». I. Moore. W. II. Long, 

MOORE & LONG 
ATTORNEYS!! AT LAW 

Urccuullc,       .       . N. Carolina 

CHARLES C. PIERCE 
ATAORNLI!   AT   LAW 

racUce in  all  the courts.    Office  up 
tans   ia   Phoenix   building,   next   to 

Dr. D.  L. James 
•irecflTllle,       . .    V    Caroliua 

ROUTE OF THE 

NIGHT EXPRESS 
Schedule in   effect   December isiii. 

N. B— The following schedule fig- 
ures published as information O.XLY 
and are not guaranteed. 

TRAINS   LEAVE   (iUEEXMLLE 

Eastbound. 

1.0!) a. m., daily, Night Express Pull- 
man  Sleeping Car  tor  Norfolk. 

11.40 a. m., daily, for -Norfolk and New 
bem. Parlor car service between 
New Bern and Norfolk, connects for 
all  points  north  and  west. 

(i.SO p. in., daily except Sunday, for 
Washington. 

Westbound* 

3.25 a. m., daily for Wilson and Ral- 
e'gh, connects north, south and 
west. 

7.51 a. in., daily except Sunday for 
Wilson and Raleigh, connects for 
all points. 

I.oti p. m., daily, lor Wil.;o:i and Ral- 
eigh. 
For further Information and reser- 

vation of sleeping car space, apply to 
J. L. HASSELL, Agent, Greenville, 
N. C. 

DR. R. L, CARR 
DENTIST 

[Jrecuvllle,       .       . N. Carolina 
Harry Skinner. II. W. Whedbee. 

HABBY   SKIN.NLR 
Lawyer. 

Ureenvllle. N. Car-'lua 

JULIUS BE OWN 
ATTORNEY  AT LAW 

Ureeuvllle,       .       . N. Carolina 

ALBION DUNN 
ATTOBNEY   AT  LAW 

JfDce in Shelbum  building, on Third 
Btreet 

Practices   vsherever   his   services   are 
desired 

Greenville, N.    Carolina 

Central Barber Shop 
HERBERT EDMONDS 

Proprietor 
Located in nv.in business of town, 
Fourchair<in operation ar.d each 
one prerided over by a ^ki I'd bar- 
ber. L dies waked rn it their he me. 

S. J. Nobles 
MODERN BARBER SHGP 

Mcely furnished, everything cle n 
and attractive,  working the very 
best birbtrs.    Second to none 

Opp. J. R. & J. G. Moye. 

Finv.'.'.er.s is tic excess Of will pow- 
er; obstinacy is t' ■ •■.••:• of worri 
power. 

IZcst t, b"v dpn'l remr.ia 
■« 

J. W. Perry & CO. 
NORFOLK, VA. 

Cotton   FtctOfl  ?.c,i  handles  of 
B«fgi*f» Ties and f'aijs. 

Cn'fs.n at ret ardshipir.cnl   so- 
licited, 

t 

I 
* 
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I 

f. 
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The Carolina Home and Farm and   The  Eastern   Reflector. The Carolina Home and Farm and The Eastern Reflector. 

HE CAROLINA NOME art 
FARM and LASTERN 

REFLECTOR 
(Once   a   week) 

Published by 
rilB   REFLECTOR   (OMi'tW,   Inc. 

I). J. WHICHARD, Editor. 
GREENVILLE,   NORTH   CAROLINA. 

Subscription,  one  year,     .   .   $1.00 
Six   months 00 

Adverfisig rates may be had upon 
application at the business ofllce in 
The Reflector Building, corner Evans 
and Third streets. 

to raise a purse to tempt aviators to 

gj there and risk (heir necks. 

11 Is to be taken for granted that 

Robin feathered his nest while he 
was   at   it. 

If the New Jersey women succeed 

in getting the law to compel married 

men to wear rings on their fingers 

(thumbs) they might complete the 

job with bells on their toes. 

-o  

As  a  place   of  depositing tmoney, 

trunks   and   mattresses   are   a   snare 
and   delusion. 

-0-- 

AJ1 cards of thinks and resolutions 
of respect will be charged for at 1 
'.•:it i er  word. 

Communications .advertising candi- 
ttates <*1U be charged for at three 
..'-ents per lino, up to fifty lines. 

Entered as second class matter 
August 20, 1910, at tiie post office at 
Greenville, North Carolina, under 
act (.i March 3, !S7:». 

FRIDAY.   JANTAKY   13,   1911 

Charlotte to  keep  her  mint. 

—o  

The Greenville tobacco market will 

resume Bales Monday. 

Wilmington is coming up   to   the 
.scratch. 

Even until now there are some who 

forget and  write it 11)10. 

 o  

li you don't like Greenville, it 
might be easier to move out. 

— 0  

We just imagine that Durham can 

crow over Greensboro in the matter 

of population, 

 o  

Once more we remind you that to 

find news the day it happens, look 

in The Reflector. 

It is up to the Greensboro papers 

to show the whereabouts of the re- 

mainder of the 42,ooo. 

Possibly Mr. Carnegie wishes that 

New York bank had not been named 

for  him. 

 1—o  

The bath  tub  trust  says  it  Is   not 

guilty.      Most criminals make a sim- 

ilar plea when they are called to trial. 

 o  

The government uostal banks have 

opened,  but   there  is   no  report  that 

depositors  are  tumbling    over    each 

other  to get on  the ledger. 

 o  

The number of train robberies oc- 

curring In the West look like that 

section has dropped back to pioneer 
days. 

 o  

With the numerous cases or small- 

pox reported in this county, compul- 

sory vaccinatiou would not be a bad 
order. 

-o— 

The sugar tiust has got scared and 

is asking the government to with- 

draw  its  prosecution, 

When everybody makes up his mind 

to help everybody else, things will 

move along more 1 iK.- they ought to. 

 o- 

If nothing el.se, Greensboro can be 

satisfied at the advertising she is get- 

ting ou!  oi'  it. 

Near-beer is ,shaky in the knees 

over the prospect of a legislative: 

kncck-oul. 

 o  

There is an old raying that "What 

goes up must come down," therefore 
r>.-, ..!•:„. , ,, mRy !,,,'{ f0r a drop. 

 O  

Now Wilmington is being solicited 

it seems but a short while since we 

were talking about the beginning of a 

new century, but that was ten years 
ago. 

 o  

That   once-upon-a-time   Greensboro 

directory maker must mave been get- 

ting pay for his job according to the 

number of  names  reported. 

 o  

Some years ago The Reflector had 

King Edward on its subscription list, 

but you know he    died.      Yet    Jef- 

ferson Davis is one of our readers. 

 o  

The towns under 5 000 will get 

thoir census figures next. Greenville 

expected to come In that class, there- 

fore is not impatient. 

 o  

Congress got over its holiday spell 

and came together again today. 

Whether it gels down to business re- 

mains to be seen. 

 o  

The Reflector had its prediction 

right. It i3 Speaker Dowd. And 

it is cause for more congratula- 

tion that he was elected without op- 

position. 

Just about all of them have taken 

a fall out of Greensboro, not that 

they had any spite against that town, 

but because' of overmuch bragging 

in advance of the census returns. 

 o 

Senator Stephen B. Elkins, of West 

Virginia, died Wednesday night in 

Washington City. The nation loses 

a promient man in his passing, one 

who has been many years a political 
leader. 

To be a winner and get things 

necessitates being in the hustle class. 

One thing especially that Greenville i 

ought to do, is get busy and hustle 

to secure some manufacturing en- 

terprises. 

 o  

Since (he recent decision of the 

BUprenifi .court in favor of a plantiff 

against a railroad for being put off 

a train because mileage was not ex- 

changed for a ticket, other suits of 

a similar character are being started. 

property law. That law as it now 

stands is a cloak for more dishonesty 

than any other on the statute book. 

—o- 

Govenor Dix, of New York, proposes 

:o enact economic measures in the 

..^ministration cf affairs, that he 

calculates will cave his state $1,000, 

000 a year. If he succeeds we hope 

he Will show other states how it is 
done. 

Mecklenburg should now take top 

position in the satisfied class. It is 

the most populous county in the State 

possesses the largest city in the State, 

;>:id two of her citizens sit at the 

head of the two branches of the gen- 

eral assembly. No more room for 

complaint  up  that  way. 

-o- 

There is nothing the matter with 

Mecklenburg, even if she did get 

both the president of the senate and 

the speaker of the house. The men 

choccn are all right, too. 

 o  

The   News   and   Record   both   esti- 

mate  that   what  Greensboro  lacks  in 

ropulat.on, cccoidlug to 

she makes up In business, 

right., talk it \iy. 
That's 

Pitt county elected two widowers 

to the legislature, but Representative 

Thome took unto himself a wife the 

day before the general assembly met 

and took her along to Raleigh with 

him. In that respect he stole a 

march on Representative Mooring. 

 o  

We wish the New Orleans 'boosters' 

now in Washington City every suc- 

cess in getting their city named as 

the place for holding the Panama 

exposition in 1915. New Orleans is 

the logical location for the exposition 

This promises to be a big week in 

Raleigh. Besides the legislature, 

there will be the grand lodge of 

Masons the unveiling of the Ransom 

bust, the state historical association 

meeting, and several smaller assemb- 

lies. 

 o  

When you hear a man going around 

talking about prohibition being a fail- 

ure, he is apt to be one who wants 

to see it a failure and would place 

every obstacle he could in the way 

of the law being enforced. 

 o  

Mr. G. B. Ford who since it started 

last spring has been editing the Farm 

ville Enterprise, has leased the pap- 

er from the publishing company and 

assumed entire control of it. He 

is making the Enterprise a good 
paper. 

As suggestions to the legislature 

are going foward, whether in order 

or not, we are going to say that body 

will not perform its full duty if it 

gocij uOuic at t_c end of th& session 

without eliminating or modifying the 

present     homestead,    and    personal 

Whfchard, of The Greenville Reflec- 
tor, liotes that "The Girls From Rec- 
tor's" has "come back." He just 
can't get away from the petticoats, 
even though he has just had a chance 
of making a resolution.—Wilmington 
Dispatch. 

And that resolution was to stick 
closer to 'em 

Govenor KiCchin's message to the 

legislature takes rank as an able doc- 

ument. His recommendations are 

timely, and the legislature can well 

afford to enact laws along the lines 

he suggested. On the questions of 

prohibition and education his message 

was especially strong. -v 

 o  

The editors came along all right 

in getting offices in the present gen- 

eral assembly. Editor W. C. Dowd 

is speaker of the house Editor T. G. 

Cobb and Editor G. Scott Poole are 
principal clerk and reading clerk, 

respectively in the house, and Editor 

Mark Squires is reading clerkf of 

the senate. 

 o  

The town is not making any spe- 

cial move toward getting Uncle Sam 

to give Greenville free delivery to 

which the post office receipts already 

entitle us. And that free delivery is 

not coming until the town puts itself 

in shape with properly numbered 

houses, and sidewalks that the mail 

carriers can travel on. 

The Greensboro News reprimands 

a South Carolina paper for saying the 

Republican party in North .Carolina 

had got in such bad shape that the ex- 

chairman of the party attempted sui- 

cide. The News was entirely right 

in its strictures on the South Carolina 

contemporary. Newspapers often ex- 

press themselves in a vein of too 

much levity on serious matters. It 

was enough to shock better feel- 

ings the way the punsters Jpk- 

cd about the hanging of Dr. Grippiu, 

and'no less so were their jokes about 

Mrs. Eddy "coming back" because Mrs 

Stetson, a religious fanatic, had ex- 

pressed the belief that she would arise 

from the de?.d and appear on earth in 

another life. In the face of death 

there should be no levity. 

' 

Greenville   is   great,   but   we   want 

to  see  a   greater   Greenville. 

 o  

The Kaieigh Times is complaining 

about   Ike   bricks   and   cobble   stones 

lying in the streets.     Get some of the 

Masons in town to lay them for you. 
 o  

Instead of some of the legislators 

introducing local anti near-beer bills, 

they had better save their work for 

an entire state bill that is coming 

along before the session closes. 

 o  

The Durham Herald says: "If the 

legislature does not put the clubs out 

of business it might as well allow 

the near-beer stands to remain." 

Quite true, but we think I he legis- 

lature will bolt the door against both 

these  evils. 

 o  

A question like this was put to 

The Reflector: "If a man had $10,000 

owing to him and could not collect it, 

how much better off is he thau a man 

who has nothing?" We believe the 

man who has nothing is the better 

off of the two, for he at least would 

not have the worry over not being 

able to collect the ten thousand. 

The Home Building and Loan As- 

sociation is not yet four years old, 

but it has some over $76,500 distribu- 

ted in loans among alie people of the 

town helping them to own their 

homes. That is what The Reflector 

calls doing good work, both in help- 

ing the people and In the volume of 

business. Every meeting of the di- 

rectors there are more applications 

for loans. 
 o  • 

Men of Greenville, you business men 

the new year is young yet and it is 

not too late to make a good start 

If among your good resolutions was 

one to do something for your town 

and section this year, show it now 

by attending the next meeting of 

the chamber of commerce which is 

to be held soon. Some matters of im- 

portance to Greenville and Pitt coun- 

ty are to be considered and your 

presence is needed. Stop your busi- 

ness long enough to attend this 

meeting for it means bringing you 

more business in the long rum 
 o  

Mr. Ivy Smith, a good farmer of 

Braver Dam, dropped in Thursday, to 

say that he was glad to see The Refl- 

ector talking against dogs, and hoped 

It will keep going. He said the best 

Btep would be to exterminate the dogs 

but if this cannot be done he would 

like to sec a tax of $1.00 eaoji levied 

on them, the money thus raised to go 

either to the road or school fund. Dogs 

arc the greatest hindrance the state 

has to sheep raising. A few dogs 

on a plantation will keep it practically 

clear of game, as they roam about and 

destroy partridge nests and kill every 

young rabbit they can catch. '1 he 

preoont legislature ought to do soine- 

tli*»g w}tb dogs, 

Aprniii Mileage Exehnnpe. 

As Mr. W. H. G. Belt of Wadesboro 
has BUggestedi the railroads of this 
section can escape the problem which 
President Finley makes lite basis of 
his argument for mileage exchange 
by simply issuing one class of mile- 
age-books Interchangeable with other 
roads and one not Interchangeable. 
As to the second class there would be 
no interline book-keeping at all. This 
arrangement would not obviate the 
inconveniences which through travel 
has suffered since the mileage-ex 
Change era began, but many people 
would appreciate it and It would save 
the railroad argument from such 
transparent   self-defeat. 

The fact is that the real motives 
for this step by Southern railroads 
have never yet been frankly set forth 
by any responsible Official. We do 
not take the published statements 
seriously, for they are not serious. 
Probably it is doing the railroads a 
service to say for them what they 
shrink from saying themselves, name- 
ly that the only conceivable reason 
for a mileage-exchange requirement 
on the issuing road—aside from sore- 
ness over rate regulation—is that the 
conductors are not trusted as they are 
up North or as they were trusted un- 
til recently by the Southern roads 
themselves. A check on them in the 
form of mileage coupons was desired 
—though opportunities for dishonesty 
could be very moderate: restricted 
thereby. The. question arises whether 
Southern conductors are less honor- 
able than conductors elsewhere 
There will be general agreement, we 
think, that as a rule they are superior 
men drawn from a superior class, 
ranking in this latter respect above 
their fellows almost anywhere else. 

Moderate business methods tend to 
eliminate the element of personal 
honesty as much as possible, but at 
many points this has never been very 
effectively done. To insist upon an 
additional check which operates no 
more effectively than mileage ex- 
change, nevertheless vexing the pub- 
lic grievously, impress us as far 
from wise.—Charlotte Observer. 

tion of the criminal laws of the State 
Roberts:       To  amend  the   laws  of 

UtOO,   establishing   a   police   commis- 
sion   for  Asheville. 

Including Saturday the general as- 

sembly of North  Carolina  had  been 

in session four days. While the sen- 
ate committees were appointed in that 
time, the house being a larger body 
it was more difficult to make proper 
assignments and speaker Dowd re- 
served naming these until today. 

Several bills have been introduced, 
but so far they have been mainly of 
a local nature. Some of the meas- 
ures   offered   in   the   senate   were. 

Resolution     Fisher; Requesting 
our Senators and Representatives in 
Congress to vote for the city of New 
Orleans as the proper site, for hold- 
ing  the   world's   fair. 

A bill by Graham: to regulate 
the practice of architecture and create 
a board of examination and registra- 
tion  for  the  regulation  of  same. 

By McLaughlin, of Cumberland, 
establishing the county of Hoke out 
of portion of Cumberland and Rob- 
eson. 

Bills of general interest in the 
house were: 

Stubbs: To provide for a call of 
a constitutional convention of the 
people of North Carolina. 

Carr, of Durham: To amend the 
laws of 1903, charter of Trinity Col- 
lege, by striking out the limitation of 
the amount of property the college 
shall hold. 

Alfred: To amend the revisal, re- 
lating to fees of JurOrg and witnesses. 

Battle; To improve the adminis'tra'- 

A Look iu at Kaieigh. 
Everything points to a business 

legislature. Talking with individu- 
al members of the body and looking 
over the personnel Of the two houses 
as a whole, one gets the impression 
that the legislature is going to do 
something for the stale. Three of 
the richest men in the state have sac- 
rificed sixty days from their offices in 
order to give their services to the 
state— and financiers are ueeded 
In the legislature. ' There are other 
members, not rich but successful bus- 
iness men who have sacrificed their 
time and business interests to aid 
in legislation they believe the state 
Stands In need of. First, and tower- 
ing above all other questions, is that 
of the equalization of taxation. The 
legislature is bent on passing an ef- 
Lective law and is not going to wait 
until the closing days ot the sesion to 
do it. The drafting of the measure 
will bo done by Senator Brown and 
his finance committee and it will be 
Championed In the senate by Mr. 
Boyden, of Rowan. The plan is to 
eliminate the "pauper" counties. By 
that it is meant counties that draw 
more from the state treasury than 
they pay into it. There are 49 of 
these counties and there is not one 
that should not feel ashamed to be 
called a pauper. Iredell with two big 
towns, and Davison, with two big 
towns are but instances. The nc-v 
law will probably provide a commis- 
sion to visit these counties and equal- 
ize the assessed value of property. An 
equalization of taxation having been 
secured, the state will receive an 
enormous additional income, with no 
raising of the tax rate. The equali- 
sation Will not apply to the delin- 
quent counties alone, but to the entire 
state. Securing an equitable system 
of taxation this legislature will go 
down great in history.—Charlotte 
Chronical. 

Raise Home Supplies. 

There is food for thought in facts 
contained in a bulletin just issued by 
the state department of agriculture on 
the amount of foodstuffs shipped into 
North Carolina. The state imported 
for instance. $4,227,636 worth of wheat 
and flour; $6,877,148 worth of cured 
meat; $1,123,166 worth of corn and 
oats; $221,878 worth of hay;$49,655 
worth of butter The conclusion reach 
ed in this special investigation, as ex- 
pressed by Agronomist Burgess is that 
every farmer should make it a point 
to at least raise his own home sup- 
plies, no matter to what special crop 
his lands and section may be especial- 
ly adapted. He says he would not 
expect all counties to raise all their 
home supplies, but he^sees no reason 
why the crop development should not 
be brought to that point where the 
home supply products the state over 
should be such as to practically el- 
iminate the heavy drain to which 
the state in now being subjected in 
purchasing these supplies out of the 
state. 

It strikes us that Mr. Burgess is 
not far wrong in the conclusions he 
has arrived  at. 

Each year large sums of money go 
out of the state which could be kept 
at home. There is a tendency among 
farmers to raise their own supplies, 
but, according to these figures, the 
lesson has not t,eeu fully appreci- 
ated. -r-Charloite News. 

Worked Old Racket. 

A slick bunco game was worked 
successfully by an unknown negro 
man early last evening, whereby the 
firm of Conyers <M Sykes, druggists, 
were separated from a dollar bottle 
of patent medicine and four dollars 
in   cash. 

A telephone message was received 
at the store asking that a bottle of 
Swamproot be sent to 443 East Wash- 
ington street, together with four dol- 
lars to make change for a five dollar 
note. The instructions were carried 
out. but when the boy arrived at the 
number given, he was accosted by a 
negro man, who said the medicine 
was for him. He look the four dol- 
lars change and the bottle of medici- 
ne and gave the delivery boy a cheek 
for fifteen dollars, telling him that 
ue owed the drug store ten dollars 
and that the cheek would settle the 
debt. The boy thinking that the tran- 
saction was all right, accepted the 
check and  returned to the store. 

Of course the check was a bogus 
one and the negro grafter has escap- 
ed with his loot leaving the drug 
store lighter as to pocket-book but 
consideraly wiser. Some one doubt- 
less the same party attempted to 
work the same game on the Farris- 
Klutz Drug Company yesterday after- 
noon, but it didn't go through.— 
Greensboro Record. 

It is related that when President 
Talt entered & Washington theater 
the other evening the orchestra 
struck up "God Save the King." The 
audience seem to have been im- 
pressed with the incongruity of tho 
selection and actually went so far, 
according to the report, as to "titter." 
The Anderson Mail notes the incident 
and comments "The leader of that 
orchestra is doubtless a foreigner 
who knows nothing of American scut 
lments and principles." No objection 
can be made to the "tittering" of the 
audience. They are assumed to have 
paid for their seats and consequently 
purchased the right even to laugh 
aloud if they felt so disposed. Nor 
can any one cavil at the attitude of 
The Mail. None the less we confess 
there is one phase of the incident 
which we do not thoroughly under* 
stand. 

"God Save the King" (its music 
irom an old German air) is a stately 
anthem and is loved by Englishmen 
for its intrinsic merit, as well as on 
sentimental grounds. Indeed, so ex* 
cellent wrote "My Country 'Tis of 
Thee" he intentionally framed his Ian 
guage to suit the English music and 
on this side of the ocean the strain 
means to the average man not "God 
Save the King," but "America." Wo 
do not quite see how the orchestra 
indicated that they were playing tho 
foreign* setting of the music when it 
would be so much more natural upon 
the entrance of the head of the na- 
tion, to burst forth in some patriotic 
selection. We will be gratified if 
some musically inclined contempor- 
ary will let light in upon the difficulty 

-Charlotte Observer. 

Right You  Are. 

J. Milton Johnston, of the Green- 
ville Reflector force, has a decided 
talent for taming animals. His latest 
effort is to train an old gander to 
see-saw, jump through a hoop, and 
follow him around. This is not the 
first time a newspaper man has 
taught an old goose new tricks.— 
Durham Sun. 

, If you have occasion to pick your 
couapny use a magnifying glass. 
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RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT. 

Adopted iiv Qrlmesiand l dge on the 

Death of w. s. R »ch. 

Orlmi land Lodge. No. ^75. A. F. 

and A. M.. has been called upon to 

mourn the loss of one of iio members 

On Saturday, December 31, 1910, W. 

8. Roach was called to lay aside the 

working tools of life and his spirit 

look it.; flight  to the God who gave 
i:. 

refon . be It resovicd, That, by 
liia death our lodge lias lo.st an hon- 
orable member, one whose daily walk 
in life reflected credit on our insti- 
tution. 

That while vfin mourn with his 
loved ones, we how in hunjble sub- 
mission to the will of Him who doeth 
all thiugs well and commend his be- 
reaved loved ones to the Oreal Archi- 
tecl of the universe whom he loved 
and served. 

That with feeling of deepest and 
lendercst sympathy, we present a 
copy of these resolutions to the fam- 
ily of our dec< ised brother. That a 
copy be spread on the records of the 
lodge and copies furnished The 
Daily Reflector and the Masonic 
Journal  lor  publication. 

AMOS CLARK, 
J.   J.   ELKS. 
DR.   C.   M.   JONES, 

Committee. 

A TR For Tat Game. 

The beauties of female suffrage is 

now being demonstrated in Colorado 

in a kind of til for tat way. What 

applies to men also applies to 
women, in  a  suffragette slate. 

The Colorado Mrs, Voter is care- 
fully laying plans to "get back" at 
Mr. Voter, oul there tiiis winter if 
he dares attempt to take the ballot 
from the charming and beautiful 
Mc.-dames and Mis£C3 who are filled 
with sseal to vote early and often. If 
the men introduce a bill in the com- 
ing legisiatuic providing a consitu- 
tional amendment which shall de- 
prive women of the right to vote, 
as h.i3 been threatened, the women 
legislators will Introduce a bill a 
moment later proposing a similar 
amendment to deprive the men of the 
right   to  vole. 

The women are already drawing 
up such a bill in full legal form to 
be ready for emergencies. They sup- 
pose tha m.'ii who are quietly espous- 
ing tho e: use oi disfranchisement of 
women will plead that women have 
not done with the ballot what they 
Bet out to do. The women retort 
with the assertion that man, in a 
IMU.1I longer period and with much 
greater experience has also been a 
failuie, 

Sn there you are. Mr. Colorado 
•:• i. This looks like •'Creek meet- 

ing Greek, ' ;:s the saying goes, and 
there are coming evidences of a "tug 
Of  war.".—Dm ham  Sun. 

This   Talus   the   Peel   Off 

Auto   Vs. Horse  in   Fire  Service. 

T o automobile has Bcored a dig- 

it triumph in fire department ser- 

vice. Todaj all progressive Are de- 

par i tents at ■■ adopting or are 

i liderlng motor-driven apparatus, 

which finds application not only in 

the largest cities, bul in the rural and 

suburban districts, where anything 
lik-' adequate lire protectioj hitherto 
bas been impossible. Thus from New 
York, where mot I of the b avj ho ■ 
wagons in the territory covered by 
the high pressure system soon are to 
be motor-driven, to the suburban 
town where a chemical engine or a 
tombination fire engine and hose wag 
on can be sent over country roads at 
a speed of thirty or forty miles an 
hour, the automobile has ei tablish- 
ed itself on the score of efll lew y and 
economy. 

Displacing the horse,  with a sur- 
prising saving in   the  cos I   of  main- 
tenance, automobile apparatus is now 
working many Innovations r.\ modern 
lire  department   practice,   for  at   the 
tame  exponse   vastly   Incr        I   pro- 
tection   is   possible,   and   more   units 
and mc.i can  be concentrated at  the 
,cene   of   lire   in   much   shorter   time 
than previously, making it often pos- 
sible   to  bring   a   Ore   undei   control 
before it develops to serious dimen- 
sions.   Thus with increased speed for 
all classes of apparatus.it seems prob- 
able  that   larger and   mote  powerful 
machines   can   be  used,   for   the   size 
and  power of  lire  engines,  extension 
ladder   trucks,    and    water    towers 
aithorto have been limjlted principally 

<y the weight that three horses could 
'.raw   at   reasonable   spei d. 

The  economy  of   motor-driven   ap- 
aratus is of course apparent   With 

.o  horse:,  io   feed,  shoe,  and   other- 
vise care for, and with fuel and lubri- 
satiug  oil   consumed   only   when   the 

machine is i:i  actual  use,  the saving 
on  the score of maintenance in  ex- 
traordinary.    Added  to   this  there  is 
the gain in space in the fire-house due 
to tho elimination of the horsea with 
their forage and other stoics, so that 
two  pieces  of  apparatus,  if desired, 
can be kept In lets space than was 
formerly  required  for one,  while  the 
quarters   of   the   firemen   tire   much 
pleasanter and more sanitary.    As a 
rosult of these many economies many 
towns and suburban villages are now 
able to Install really effective fire ap- 
paratus capable of  affording  a  large 
measure   of   much-needed   protection 
to   lhe   surrounding   country,   where" 
previously the expense of keeping the 
necessary men and horses for a limit- 
ed held of operation would have been 
prohibitive. So universal  is the  tend- 
ency to acquire self-propelled appar- 
atus  that  soniL'  consideration   of  the 
leading types already developed is not 
without   interest.—From   "The   Auto- 
mobile  In   Tire  Service,"  by   Herbert 
T.  Wade, in  the American  Review of 
Rovlews for January. 
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Capita! $50,000.     Surplus $10,000 

tov n of White Salmon, an editor's 
family were scared oul of their wits 
by some potatoes that were baking 
in a range exploding and blowing the 
door off, Tht I is easily explained. 
The potatoes were anxious to see the 
editor's wife cook in her new hobble 
skirt, and their eyes popped out in 
the strain to behold her. That editor 
had no business having potatoes cook 
Cd In their jackets. He should have 
been living on the promises of h:s de- 
linquent  cubeqribow.*-Durham  Sun. 

del ful double benefit 1 got from Elec 
trie Bitter", In curing me of both 
a severe c:>.te of stomach trouble and 
of rheumatism, from which I had 
been an ainiosl helpless Buffcrcr for 
ten years, it suited my case as 
though made Just for me." For dys- 
pepsia, Indigestion, jaundice and to 
rid the cyctcm of kidney poisons that 
cause rheumatism, Electric Bitters 

i'tas no ojual. Try them. Every bot- 
tle is guaranteed to satisfy. 0:i!y CO 
cents.   A,t ail druggists., 

n we Pay 4 p2r cent on time Deposits 

The New Year is at hand. It's about time to 
turn over a new leaf—to make some good resolu- 
tions. 

Why not resolve to start out January with a 
bank account? This bank will welcome you as a 
depositor—will appreciate your deposits. 

We are serving others to their complete sat- 
isfaction.   We can serve you likewise. 

Only National Bank in Pitt County 
ivi a r ry Christ m a s Prosperous New Year 

r. v.. JAKES, 
President, 

J. P. QCINEKLEY, 
Vice-Pro 6 ideut 

F. J. FORBES, 
Cashier. 
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antic Coast Line Railroad. 
o CHEDULES 

Between   Norfolk.   Washington, Plymouth, Greenville, and  Klnston 

Effective November 1st, 1010. 

8:J5 a. m. Lv. Norfolk Ar. 1:35 p. m 
1J M a. m. Ar. Hobgood Lv, 9:45 a. m* 
j 1 :5o a. in. Lv. )> Ar. 9:42 a. m« 

1:40 P. m. Ar. Washington iiV. 8:00 a. m> 
L:i7 P- in. >r William itoo >> 8:17 a. m 
2:16 P. m. »> Plymouth »i 7:35 a. m. 
1:12 P- Ol. >> Greenville >> 8:23 a. m. 
2:15 P. m. »> Kinston 

• 

>» 7:20 a. Oft. 

For further information, address nearest ticket agent, c* 

W. H. WARD. Ticket Agent, Greenville, 

W J. ORAIG, 1* T. M.      T. C. WHITE, G. P. A. 
WILMINGTON, N. O. 
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Solves a Deep Mystery. 
"i want to thank you from tho bot- 

tom of my heart," wrote C B. Rador, 
In the Btato of Washington, in ihejof Lowisburg, W. Va., "for the won- 

<fc 

LOW HOLIDAY RATES 
To Baltimore 

via 

CHESAPEAKE LINE 
Tickets sold December 1 7th- 1 9th-20th-2 1 st- 
22nd-23rd-24th-3Cth-3 1 st. Final limit Jan- 
uary 6th,  1911 

ELEGANTLY  APPOINTED  STEAMERS 
PERFECT  DLNLNG   SERVICE ALL OUTSIDE STATEROOMS. 

For reservations and tickets apply 

F. R. McMIIMN, T. P. A., 9!i Gianby it, Norfolk, Va 

Roofing and Sheet Metal Work. *** 
J. J. JENKINS, Tin Shsp Repa'r Work, and 

Flues   In S:isonv   see 

U ■*»""«*■  -**¥»*» 
. Phar.fr, Number 76.   GREENVILLE, N. C. 
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PITT   COUNTY     BOY     PROMOTED. DURHAM   LEADS   STATE 

15ccitincs  District  Commercial   Mana- 
ger of W. U. Tel. CO. 

It gives us much pleasure to read 
in a recent copy of the Charleston, 
W. "a., Mail the article below about 
a Pitt county boy. The writer has 
long felt a strong attachment for Mr. 
King, for it was under him that "Sam' 
got his first practical work in a tele- 
graph office, and his career and sub- 
sequent promotions have bven watch- 
ed with much pride.    The Mail says: 

Promotion has come unexpectedly 
to Manager S. V. King, of the local 
office of the Western Union Tele- 
graph company. He has been select- 
ed to fill the office of district com- 
mercial manager for the company, 
with his territory covering the whole 
of West Virginia and a part of Wes- 
tern Maryland. He will assume his 
new duties as eocn as he can caeck 
into the position from which he i3 
retiring his successor, who will b>- 
V. L. Brooks, at present chief opera- 
tor in the local office. 

In Pittsburg recently all th.> office 
managers to the number of 23 as 
well as a number of the officials of 
the Western Union, met in the office 
of the district commercial superin- 
tendent's office and had a conference, 
at which all present were made ac- 
quainted with the new order of con- 
duct of the business of the company. 
Mr. King WAS one of those present 
and the record he has made in his 
office here merited him the promo- 
tion he was tendered and which he 
accepted. The managers present 
were from the State, from Pnnsyl- 
vania and part of New York State. 

Mr. King will likely retain Char- 
leston as his home, but his new du- 
ties will require him to spend a 
great deal of his time out of the city. 
He will be given a much bigger 
salary than he has received here in 
the old position. 

Will Heli> the Cause of Good Roads. 

The government through the post- 
office department has taken vigorous 
steps in behalf of the rural service 
that will also tend to build-up the 
country. This with especial bearing 
on good roads. Fourth Assistant Post 
master General DeGraw has issued an 
order, coupled with a number of rec- 
ommendations, or suggestions. The 
recommendations are more for im- 
proving the landscape, so to speak, 
though such is timely and really bene- 
ficial, but the former is what rings the 
bell. The order Is for postmasters to 
keep tab on the rural routes going out 
from their respective offices, and re- 
port as to the condition of the roads, 
If the roads are not kept-up, are not 
fit the government will discontinue 
the rural route that lies along them, 
rather than be placed at great annoy- 
ance and extra expense and impose 
hardships on the rural carriers. The 
Idea is an excellent one. It is also fair 
in every way. It should and will 
tend to promote the cause of good 
roads building. The rural service is 
a great pleasure and benefit to the 
people of the country, and also aids 
city folks. It keeps the country and 
city in close touch. Hence, good roads 
Bhould he-kept up, not only to aid in 
this service, but to help build-up the 
country. The counties should not ex- 
pect the government to do everything 
pect every county should help itself. 
—Wilmington Dispatch. 

Goofl   faith   ia   seldom     a     guest; 
when you have htm, bold him fast— 

Pays More  State    Taxes    Than    AH 

Other  Counties. 

Over and often ihe S'll has told 
you to keep yoa' ye on Durham. Now 
you can keep both eyes on her. She 
is the coming metropolis oi North 
Caorlna, and has mighty nearly ar- 
rived. 

The census returns on her popula- 
tion are very satisfactory. They do 
not get in all of our inhabitants, if 
they did, we would reach 23,000 
easily. As it now stands, according 
to the last census, Charlotte is only 
15,773 ahead of us; Wilmington 7,507 
ahead; Raleigh 977; Asheville 520 
Durham now stands fifth in the list. 
The next census will show our pro- 
gressive city as the cap stone. Keep 
both eyes on Durham. 

While we feel great pride in the cen 
sus showing, that docs not fill our 
cup of patriotism. We have some- 
thing else to brag over. Durham 
county leads the state in tax paying. 
Just listen to this. 

From figures received from Raleigh 
this morning Durham county pays in- 
to the state treasury $32,942.50 more 
than she receives. This is the largest 
amount paid by any county in the 
state. Mecklenburg comes next with 
$26,416.30. This shows an honest and 
proper valuation of the property of 
Durham county. If all did likewise, 
we would not have the 50 pauper 
counties which receive more than they 
pay in. This is encouraging enough 
for a New Year's starter up the hill 
of progress to the mountain top of 
success  and  prosperity. 

Some few cities may, for the time 
being, beat us in population, but we 
just walk away with all the rest in our 
financial showing with the state, in 
helping to building her up and sup- 
port her Institutions. This is glory 
enough for one day! 

On to greater things, is Durham's 
slogan this afternoon and ever!—Dur- 
ham Sun. 

To Tench Farming by Mail. 

Perusal of advertisements has long 
made the reading public familiar 
with the possibilities of correspon- 
dence schools. A modification of the 
idea has been adopted by Clemson 
College, which announces that hence 
forward it will teach fanning by mail. 
Text-books have been selected cover- 
ing such subjects as soil, tillage, fer- 
tilizers, domestic animals, etc. Upon 
the enrolment of a student in this 
course and his purchase of the requir- 
ed text-books a lesson will be assign- 
ed. When he notifies the college au- 
thorities that the lesson is prepared, 
a set of examination papers will be 
sent him together with the assign- 
ment of the next lesson. His replies 
will be carefully corrected at the 
college and returned to him, and if 
necessary a second correction will be 
prepared if he does not a'ppear to 
have grasped the meaning of the first. 

Such a course has great possibili- 
ties. Purely theoretical, it is intend- 
ed for pupils of all ages who will re- 
ceive plenty of practical experience 
in the earning of their daily bread, 
and to such it should prove of distinct 
benefit. The" agricultural population 
is each year becoming more fullyj 
alive to the advantages of a modicum 
of book-learning even in the conduct 
of a farm, and we anticipate a large 
enrolment for Clemson's new depart- 
ment.—Charlotte  Observer. 

Wo admire the judgment of tho&c 
who agree with us. 

Who Was There That You Knew? 
1 If N tho r.hadowy ranks of thoso v 

1 H years a;.;o i:i the mighty confli 
I   -h" father or nrandfather or uncle i 
i       ...        ■      .i. . . I   _ .- .!_.. „f i.u 

N the r.hadov. y ranks of those who marched to defeat or death or victory fifty 
nflict thc.t convulsed this great nation, is there 

of yours? Would you like to see a photograph 
l that long ano day of his youth—a photograph that ho never knew was 

I L1 en? Perhaps WO can (how you cue; and in any case, we can tell you a 
r. try,stranger than c-y detective fiction of 3,500 priceless photographs that 
ivoro 1-j-t and aro found again. 

12 MS~ FREE 
For the Cost of Mailintr 

In order to givo you some idea 
i f i!i5 rroatnesa of this work we 
w'.ll scr.il vi j 1 2 superb reproduc- 
I'oDtoi llic photograph* free of 
<harm h a iuuuUomo portfolio. 
i'.K5C photograph* arc very ex- 
pensive B.d valuable, bi.t you 
: :ad onl/ 10 cents to cover tho 
r DStof mailing. '1 Jicvarcnctonlf 
i itcrcsting from a liirtoric stand- 
l-o'at,but, framed, make a tplen- 
d:d addition to your library walla. 

At the lamp timena *ill toll yiu 
!• •.» tlio l:.vicv "I Kcticwo ro:i 
i Bar thli CSO.i'OO rollertloii at 
;< .">ftO photoprapln at the prlco 
I ho I'lillad Ktatoi Oovrru 
i i-nt poi.l for llitoc of 
In ptrtur:a. 

3,500 Long Buried Photographs 
of the Civil War 

.__....., v...o (..... | . ..._, [: -.._;....-♦ rhotoerr.phe( h tho 
ii     I nit; j ! !-..,-. . i i:»t <'-   ! t!» 1 *«ra bought hi tl.a 
"   \ 3.:*r tatcaOuv: -..ac:.i f cr fJM»0» they ware bur cJ 

•. .• , v."-r Dercri   s=t f r        earv-ttxy r.r; buried there 
j.--.",-  . . ,■ ..     .   .  ....:..      bvt*.-.atbo'osraphcr—who 
'■■_-.... ..'Va •.-■■.   .<■•;;••■    d'.'.rlxate act was knocked 
j. | _..,;    t, ..   ,   ,5JyeM%tt8lJliv*4aen«eJ 
! raKtv.-r.««rbr.J< .I'.eeter.   J. Werponl Meroa tried t> 
,.-.   .   ,• .   ,-     -.-:...    . N-.':.    ::.: CarOUI  and  General 

r, ;■..;• t M1 .: Y.M rort'd  CIJO.OCO—jet with 
. ; • ' .   l.;vt ••.-.. t'.-.i c-.i'.re collection 

c*vcr ncara PCIOW.     *-'-«•> ....«•« .  -- 
. ...... ,-1CM p:,otocraphi brine to lieht tltour.andJ (t little- 
\.zori J hascicl tho war, I'x'J pwctrati to straage places aad 
rsscrJctiaaeothhi83. 
r.EM"M3ER:-Ow pcWllegs plaeli^l tnese book i is 
;; nit J M t> tiss. Cur anopty of t>ree Portlohoa U Itohed 

'™3^t*Iy.   Yoa must be prompt to tccare c-.tber.   Better 
; .i'.\ tbis coupon today. 
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COMMERCIAL COXGHESS. 

PicsiiK'iit And Two Cabinet Members 

to Attend Meeting in Atlanta. 

Washington, Jan. 5.—President 

Taft and two of his cabinet, Secreta- 

ries Dickinson and Wilson, will be 

present at the great meeting of the 

Southern commercial congress in 

Atlanta, March 8th, 9th and 10th. 

This mooting will typify the physical 

recovery of the South. In an inter- 

view  G.   Grosvenor  Dawe,  managing 

director, said: "Just fifty years ago 
the struggle between the States was 
approaching ahead. Consequently 
this semi-centennial meeting will 
have unusual significance. The pro- 
ceedings will cover three days. One 
whole division of the meeting will 
he styled " External Views of the 
South." The group of speakers is of 
national weight, Secretary of Agri- 
culture Wilson, George W. Perkins, 
Edward Hlnes, president of the Na- 
tional Lumber Manufacturers Asso- 
ciation; Samuel McRoberts, vice- 
president National City Bank of New 
York; George Westinghouse, of Pitts- 
burg and Arthur M. Harris, of N 
W. Han is & Company, of Boston.' 

"The first night will be devoted to 
the subject of 'The Solid South of 
Business', spoken to by one business 
leader from each state; the second 
night to 'Making the New South Un- 
derstood,' closing with a spech by 
Colonel Roosevelt on 'The South'* 
Obligation in Statesmanship and ii 
Business Endeavor'; the third night 
to 'The South's Higher Thought." 
The speakers that night will he Wil- 
liam G. McAdo, Dr. E. A. Alderman 
(invited), Governor Woodrow Wilson. 
Socretary of War Dickinson. The 
final speech of the meeting will bt 
Frosident Taft, his subject being "A 
Greuter Nauon Through, a Greatej 
SouUV 

ARRESTED FOR ROBBERY 

Colored Womnns Clniins to Have Lost 

Large Sum. 

On     Saturday    afternoon     Martha 

Lewis, a colored woman, swore out a 

warrant   against   John   Mitchell   and 

Pearl   Price,   also   colored,   charging 

hat Mitchell had robbed her of $350, 

Liid that the Price woman was impli- 
ated in the theft.    She claimed that 
.he had the money in her house, and 
vent   cat   Saturday   morning   leaving 
he money and Mitchell in the house. 
Vhen   she   returned  the   money   and 
litchell were both gone. Sunday offi- 

cers arrested both John Mitchell and 
Jearl Price and placed them in tho 

guaifJii  house   pending,   preliminary 
rial. 

Henry Lewis, husband of Martha 
Lewis, was sent to the roads from the 
rtfcent special term of court for sell- 
ng whiskey. There was also an in- 
Mctment against her, but it was nol 

prossed. 

HUSBAND AND WIFE PART 

I 

VnoUier Man Cnuses   Home   to   be 

Broken up. 

A telephone message to the Reflect- 
>r tells of a serious trouble that occur 
id not far from.House station. The 
nessage says that Mr. Tobc Fleming 
vent to his father's, Thursday, to 
ssist in killing hogs, and upon re- 
uruing to the home found a man 
tamed Roxey Everett there. Fleming 
an Everett away with a gun, but was 
irevented by Mrs. Fleming from using 
he gun. Friday night Fleming went to 
louse, and he and Everett got into a 
lifiiculty in which Fleming was bad- 
y hurt. The trouble has led to the 
separation of Fleming and his wife, 
'OUi of them returning to tho uuina 
>i their rospccUvu j,a,-^.r$. 

•**• „ — ii,.,,. eat ' -" "*' """" 
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.'■.. -.!: it, N. C, Jan. 7.—Miss Ann;; 
Lawrence left Thursday tor her 
B< liool  In  Edinton, 

John Howard who has beau clerk- 
ing tor Tripp, Hart & Co., the pant 
.war left Tuesday tor his home In 
Aboskie. 

Ni -I .). HcGlohon, who has been 
a prouiini nt figure in the social circ- 
les < i our community, leu Wednesday 
tor Thonotasassa, Fin. where he will 
:. lei In developing the wonderful 
i.. oursea <>i the beautiful South Laud; 
  Banks of Klnston, spent Tnura- 

d   .   in  our  town .soliciting  for  the 
i   .    Preas. 

Mis. M. M. Sauls and her little 
daughb v Burroughs came home from 
!'.:( hiuor.d Wednesday, her sister, Mrs 
Gil is, accompalned her homo. 

Mr. John Oaskinc and faminly lef. 
Thursday for their new home in Mid 
cLlei ex. 

Mr. Bianey Turner, of Klnaton, 
Bpent Wednesday In town selling real 
estate. 

Mr. .1. C. Cox tells us he will open e 
fuel class Livery stable here in a 
fe <f days. Look tor his ad, as he 
i.;   :  man  who will talk through the 
press.     f 

'Owing  to    extreme    high    water 
in Sviii Creek, the Ayden Lumber Co. 
had  to close down  for a short while 

Mr. Hsber Hamilton of Fort Barn« 
well, has moved his family here and 
occupies the bridges house on First 
street. 

We Will sliil gin your eottoi. and 
buj your seed, or exchange meal for 
them— J. It. Smith Co. 

The directors of the Bank of Ayden 
tnet Wednebday and Dr. Joe Dixon, 
president, resigned, as he will move 
n way in a short while. Mr. Jesse Can- 
non, vice president was elected presi- 
dent.   This was a good choice. 

Messrs. C. S. Carr and H. L. Cow- 
aid, of Greenville, spent a few hours 
here Wednesday. 

BtOVM, Stoves, Stoves Wood or Soal 
at J. R. Sniiih & Co. 

Meszes. George and Fred Worthing- 
toa have purchased the Dill Jess 
Tripp farm  of Alonzo McGlohon. 

Mr. Uillie Forrest has purchased 
the lot back of Messrs R. C. Cannon 
god Sans and will build him a Milli- 
nery store the:eon. 

Mr. James L. Little was a pleasant 
visitor   to   our   Office   Thursday,   Mr. 
Little for a long time has been cash* 
lor of tho  'lank of Gicenville. 

Let US Bhoe jour horse or mule 
and do your repair work. Grind cum 
gin your ootton and buy your seed, 
j. R. Smith Co. 

Masons meet every first and third 
Thursday night. 

Mr. A. M.  Moseley, of Grcanvlllc 
was   here   Thursday. 

For iron wedges and old fashion 
COttOn cards, hand mauls go to J. It. 
Binlto  Co. 

Mr. Henry David, an old Confeder- 
ate Soldier, is very sick at Ills home 
near Mr. Hurt Heath's. Wc hope the 
good people who have beov more 
fortunate than this poor old man, 
■will Eee that he and his aged wife 
will not be neglected. She followed 
tho plow while he followed General 
Lee dining the Civil war.   We horo 

his   will   bo   remembered   bj   those 
who had something at stake. 

Mr. W. L. Robeson is suffering with 
i inslignaut case of erysipelas or 
vccplng eszenia. His case Is ouo of 
ioubt. 

Mr. J. R. McGlohon Is stii! no bettei 
vVe  hear  he  has  Pellagra. 

John Thrower, a colored preachei 
ind barber In our town has pure la i< .1 
:he old Methodist church from Mr, ■/.. 
I'urnage and will USO II for a dwelling 

Ayden, Jan. 10. We regret ii no.e 
hat two of our Jollies! clllzi ns are on 
he slob UBI this week, Messrs W. Si 
toyd and v.'. ;J. Blount. 

Mr. Robert Dawson, son or Mr. 
fames Dawson, who lias been ou 
.vest for ien years returned last week 
>0 a visit, and said Ayden did not 
avor Harrington Cross Roads When 
ic lefi. 

Mr. Ike Gardner, of Vancebor ., 
■.pent Saturday and Sunday with bii 
>rother, Mr,  Walter Gardner. 

Mr. Rcuheu Wall lost his ham, with 
-00 bushels of corn, 600 bales of hay, 
icsides peas, etc., and B lot of 
bole, Saturday evening by fire. Mr. 
Wall was at Ayden when he WBB ap- 
prised of Ihe flre.    We ape unable to 
jei ihe particulars. 

His honor, J. F.  Barwieh made    a 
bucineBs trip to Maple Cypress I   i 
day. 

J. It. Smith and Bro. have piuchr.c- 
* ed the stock of groceries  from  C.  G. 

Moore and Bro. 
Mr. Samuel AlpUonao Jenkins U 

spending this w4'.:k at Greensboro, 
and will return via Raleigh to Btt< id 
the  Grand   Lodge  Masons. 

Mr. Zack Hrougiuou, of Greenville, 
filled the pulpit of the Baptist church 
here Sunday night. Rev. M. A .Adam:; 
held service at Greenville on same 
date. Mr. Broughtoa sustained the 
family reputation tor talented men 
He is a brother of Mr. N. 11. Brought- 
on, of Raleigh, who iias a national 
reputation as a speaker. 

Mr. A. L. Sumrell has moved from 
East Third street to West First Street, 

There is a call tor* a citizens meet- 
ing at Sauls hall on Thursday night 
at 7:30 to lay plans to erect a suitable 
Graded school building to accomodate 
400 children. "As we live we grow." 

Come see our stock of hardware 
more complete than ever, J. R, Smith. 
Co. 

Dr. Joe Dixon loft Sunday for his 
slock farm in the fertile valleys of 
Virginia. 

Mr. Samuel W. Tyson made a butii- 
cesa trip to Greenville Monday o%on- 

| big. 
The stock holders of ihe Ayden 

I Amusement Co. will meet at J. J. 
' Stokea oflice to divide tho: spoils of 
| l'Jlu. 

Mr.   Webb,   who   moved   hero   from 
Morehead tor the practice of law, will 

: leave Tuesday for Grlfton  where he 
has a position us cashier of the Bank 
of Grlfton. 

We are sorry to hear that the little 
daughter Of our former townsman, 
Dr. J.  \V. Taylor of Greensboro,  was 
BovOtsly bu, ccJ, lately. 

Mrs. J. It. Smith and children spent 
Sunday visiting relatives in the 
tjuatry. 

■   .    .    Kureunibs   tu   (lid   All u 

oi   the  genei al  assembly 
shock* ■ yesterday afternoon to 

in thai one of their colleague;', 
Representative John L. Stuart, bad 
died at Rex Hospital shortly after 
noon. 

Mr. Stuart was taken ill Friday and 
...iii" his condition was serious it was 
HCt thought to he dangerous. He 
WSJ grained indefinite leave of ab- 
sence by the bouse Saturday, when 
ft was found that his illness had 
taken a more Bertous turn. 

He was removed lo ihe hospital be- 
tween 2:00 and 3:00 o'clock Btaur- 
day afternoon,  on  the order  of  his 

ysician, Dr. C O. Abernathy, and 
Dr. K. P. Ba tie was called into con* 

Lion,       IDs   ailment   was     diag- 
nosed as  an  acute  attact  of sngio- 
. turotic  oideme    of    the    throat, B 

trouble  from  which  he had sufferei 
foi   several years,    This was compli- 
cated by a chronic kidney trouble, but 
lie Immediate cause of his death wa; 

strangulation  from  the    swelling oi 
i..-, throat, 

Kepuv.entutive Stuart was 08 yean 
old,   married,   and   lias   several   Child' 
i en.   He was the'representative fron. 
.Montgomery   county     and    lived     at 
Starr,—Raleigh Times. 

Tobacco Market Opened 

The tobacco market has started up 
again after being closed for the holi- 
days. Sales are light, but prices are 
hotter than they were before Christ- 
uias, Farmers should finish selling 
Lhelr tobacco early now, so as to have 
it all out of the way before starting 
croj s tor this year. 

The man who insures his life Is 
wise for his family. 

The man who insures his health 
is wise both for his family and 
himself. 
You may insure health by guard* 
ing it. It is worth guarding. 

At the first attack of disease, 
which generally approaches 
through the LIVER and mani- 
fests itself in Innumerable ways 

TAKE - 

TutfsPills 
And save your health* 

Stray Taken I'p. 
!   have   taken   up   two   hogs,     both 

•lack color, one weighing about 100 
touude, unmarked;  the other weigh" 
ng  about  fid   pounds,   marked   swal- 

low   fork   in   each   ear.     Owner   can 
get same by proving ownership    and 
paying charges. 

ABRAM  ANDERSON, 
I.  F. D. No. 6, Greenville, N. C. 
Ed  3tw. 

For a Uniform Road Law. 

At. the risk of being termed a self- 
ippointed adviser of the legislature 
to convene in Raleigh, we would like 
to suggest that it would save lots of 
time and money if a uniform road 
law for the entire Stale could be put 
upon the statue books. Then our 
roads could be built with some idea of 
continuity, instead of erratically, as 
now.—Heudersonville  Herald. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF AYDEN 
AT AYDEN,  N. O. 

(n (ho State of North Carolina at tin close of bnslnesB, October 10, W-rtr* 

RESOURCES. 

Loam   and   discounts $ 67,172 3G 
Ov M'dralts  "5.51 
Ranking    house,    furniture 

ard  fixtures     610.57 
Due from banks and bkrs. 40,623 C7 
Cash   items  228,52 
Gold   coin       itO.')Q 
311 .or coin,    including    all 

minor   currency     1,1821.". 
National bank    notes    and 

other   U.   S,   notes  6,fi67.<-l» 

i a—swwsssjRsa oil ssr» 

LIABILITIES. I 

Total $110,70.-i? 

Capital   slock    $ 25,000 ou 
Surplus fund  15 625.no 
Undivided profits, less cur- 

rout ex   & taxes pd  l,252.t'!s 
Dep   subject tochock  61.854 t'S 
Savings  deposits    , 22.980.3S 
Cashier's   checks   out'stg.. 56.bo 

Total $116,769.7!) 

State of North  (arolliin,  County   of i'itt, ss: 
I, J. R. Smith   cashier of fie ab \e named    bank,   do    solemnly   ITJklir 

that the al ;ve statement is truo t> tho best of my unowedgc and belief. 
J.   It.   SMITH    Cbdutdr. 

Correct—-AUesL: 
Subscribed and sworn to before Hl8i J. It. Smith, 

this the 17th day of November, 1910. It. C. Cannon, 
STAXC1L HODGES, Jos   Fxcn,    Hr ■■« tors 

Notary Pah'lQ. 

NOTICE I      NOTICE 2 
We 7/ish to call yo^r attention t J our new line of fall go:vis which 

we now have. We have taken grd.tt care In buying; this year and we 
think we can supply your wants in Shoes, Wats, Dr«ss Ginghams No- 
tions, Laces and EmbroiJeries and hi fact anything that is carried in a 
Ory GooJs Store. 

Come let us >ho-v you 

Tripp, Hart & Co.,     Ayden, N. C, 
■ J^ 

HAS A DEBT OF $53,000 AND 

GROWING LARGER 

STATE WILL COKE TO THE RESCUE 

Several of tli? Faculty Lost Because 
of  Illfriier   Salaries   Ofercd     )''-. 
where—University    hi    Tl'e    Cltll 
War—Two   of the   Fnrulty    MJUTJ 
During the Ilelldays. 

Chapel Hilh N. C Jan. 11.—The 

University is now smoothly started 

on the Spring term* The rcgistra- 

_ tiou figures are some 40 less than 

for the corresponding term lu:"t 

year. 

At  the  chapel  exercises  Thursday 

morning   Dr.   Venablc     gave   an   ac- 

count  of the  alarming  financial  con- 

dition  of  the  college.      He  disclosed 

the fact that  the  UnfWerslty  is   i;.o\ 

in  debt  for  the  sum   of  168,000,  and 
that a  debt of  ten or  twelve  thous- 
and would become due in  the coursi 
of another ye.ir.    He Laid that every 
retrenchment possible had been mnd<- 
but that it was Impossible for th    In 
Stltutlon at  Its prcseni  sit \ to sub- 
sist oi'.  the BUpporl   uow  accorded   >• 
ny  the Stats.    One   Instance of    th< 
necessary      expenditure      of     . r»r< 
money had come bofor«   the trustee! 
at   their   IIIRI   me< ting.    Nine   of   I .>• 
professors   had    been    drawn     . 
from tiir service of Ibc University by 
higher  salaries   offorod   by   other   In- 
stitutloiis and eight or ten more had 
received such oilers and  were on the 
point of leaving       The guardians o! 
the  University's   fuiu.e   realized   thai 
the   University   of  North   Carolina   h 
too   small     an   institution   lo     a'.lov 
one-third  of its  faculty  to  leave and 
then expect to go on  without a se- 
rious hitch.    A proper and  UfeCOSCary 
Increase   in   the    salary   of    certali 
members  of  the   faculty    had     bee- 
made and -a    further debt  of    $6,001 
had   been   inclined. 

Dr. Venable said, that this was 8 
serious situation which the present 
JegisiaUir'd faced in regard lo the 
University,-but (hat he had no doubt 
it would meet it properly as it had 
met such  situations  in  the  past. 

The current issue of the University 
Magazine contains an article on the 
University of North Carolina in t!u 
civil war by Dk.Stepb.on i:. HI re- 
gard Weeks of the class of 188U. Dr 
Weeks tells of the practice and bril- 
liant part the sons of the Unlverslt) 
took in the struggle* Of the 188l 
iiirfii who matriculated at Ihe L'ulve!- 
eity in the decade before the war. 
759 went Into service ■ and 234 lost 
their lives. Tho freshmen class o! 
the year the war opened numbered 
80 men and every one of them 
pressed into service with (he import- 
uoslty which is a worthy character- 
istic  of  North  Carolina  youth. 

During the holidays two of the 
members of the faculty bid farewell 
to their bachelor days. Dr. Dey was 
married to Miss Alice Old, of Norfolk. 
and Dr. Chase to Miss Lucetta Cruni 
of LOganspOrt,  Indiana. 

At the meeting of the associatioi 
of American Pharmacologists at New 
Haven during the holidays, Dr. \V 
De B. McNlder, of the. department Of 
pharmacology   and   bucierlo1 gy   wat 

Kellrctor. 13. 

>A1L HIT. 

By    Ite     Heel Bud 
Sea. 

Aersss    th» 

From a recent letter from Editoi 
Clarence Toe to the Greensboro >.'• v. . 
.•.riting from China, the following ex- 
tract  is decidedly  to the  point: 

'Another decidedly toward step In 
education is the most Important thing 
ihe state has a right to expect of the 

ew general assembly. The people who 
think that after the advance of '■■■ 
I II    Ien years wa can afford to rei i    tl 

u    laurels, ignore tba fact that v •■ 
i'0 laurels to rest on.      We hav< 
,   o'.M   of  .i   ; i) '!io i   t'ia!    •■ ,'s  ;• 

disgrace to us;  we have not yet come 
■0 a position that is creditable to us 
in average r.chool term of four or.five 
aonths will not now equip the- boys 
tnd  girls  of  North  Carolina   to  hob' 
heir own with the rest of the world 

iPltty years ago a North Carolina sec- 
retary of the navy made ihe plans 
."or opening up Japan to the world, 
ltd even yet majority of our people 
.ire accustomed to think of tho Jap- 
anese as a heathen and more or less 
Ignorant nation. But today Jaj an 
boasts that t'8 per cent, of her hoys 
and girls between gix and fourteen 
ire in the schools—and Inschools not t 
for four months  (the Japanese any- 
viie.re  would  be  ashamed  of  a   four 
uonths school term i, but for 10 mon- 
hs In the year!     Their dopartmeni 

n" education In Toklo assures me I sat 
•■, n   the   farm   boys  an '   girls   '■■■■'. ■■■ 
>■■■:   :.\n: ■ | •     . h lolfng.       Can   «     u 
;•:.; lo let !;.-   I ■..;    nil n : ■ -.-  women 
ro   ■   to   llf     i    ii      pn i '-.      C'-iulp] •• '. 
;hau   ■'■:•   ■ o-called   heathi i   In   Asia? 
Vn -iverago •■■< hoi !     i in o< si    i        iis 

;   .•■■■'■'■ should !)w the aim af the r.e w 
.;> m : al •...-: ■■ ably." 

NATIONAL   REFORM   C^   OLD 
II  Chronicles 1R1-15—Janu»ry 15 

"Hi etrw ';.  II   rcfon    -i.il:1 -our hcudt 
be weak; foi yi •. ■    II '.• •■   '-rthd." 
C1113   Si-.-'!;.-   rl   ••■ i  m  a :   itir..1? 

v.i...-.   . .-.        y.iuih  bad 
betn in.:..-, nal ti .:. I I h c fa- 

ther was far frohi L; i ■:■.: ;: g:ood*nmn, and 
his early yearn  wen   ur.d r inAuenet 
of a grandmethcr who waa .■'. >l v.or- 
■blpp<:.   !.    .    midst    f i .   : ab1< 
setting  /.-.    II leklj       . loyalty 
to God and soundness i i J«d ,...- ;.: 11 .,.■:.- 
CI-JI to hi.^ kingdom 

We have all bad expert th i'iar- 
BCli : s of iTil kind \\ e '.. . .■ . ;. -.. illy 
eeen children of evil parentage >-. h i .-■ • i- 
cd lo ."■•• the evil of Lhe parental •■■ rse, 
and to be nauseated therewith, ■.■..,- by 
this led into right paths. It lias r.t times 
appeaii d ;.s though Divine Providi nee 
occasionally In • !■ ed In prenatal Influ- 
ences which made the child very different 

fro^'either   or'us   g«Wpi 
parent?. •tlll'lll^ 'm^-"* 

Asa <i:■ i much to   Litt^' 

4o 
of the people to 
reverence and <>!:■> 
■\\y ce of Almighty 
Qod. in conse- 
quence, he had 
peace for ten years, 
during '■'.:'.■■':'. time 
h" i nc-ourag-ed liis 
ij, •)]ili and :-; urred 
himself on to ac- 
tivity i'i the train- 
Ins of an . ■ my, 
nnd   In   Lhe   • • •- 
p'.'!;!:;:    of    !'■' 
citii h ".-A- 
tr ir.itj      nf     h . -    :'—/\\   Btasi      . 
king.l .               • -—"—/!  •■'•«'■'■'■ ' ':\ 
tcct! :■              ;- -      Att'-ardtt-Ta1 

■ ' - ikaBiM 

^&^T« 

a    pin i  • that 
Ijhejr sh mid i Ii •-*■ 
forth the praises 
of htm «".:o i.as 
.- i! •! them ir. i .'f 
di . km ss Into ids 
marvelous li~'--." 
This   Spirit-Begot- 

' ■ '   HI i   III    O)    UOlt 

luilcr Ana. 

Good Start Par 'She. New Year. 

Ftoglstui of rieeda Moore Issued the 
oilowing licenses for the first week 
of tiiis-  ye.ii: 

White 
\V. ('. Thlgpen and Llna Owens. 
Lathy Haddock and Eva Cannon. 
Major Smith and Janie  Clark. 
Verner Carson and Daale Parker. 
Charlie Warren and Elena Brown. 
R. T. Bfoosa and Gladys Braxton. 
!!. C. Wlndham  and Victoria  Wll- 

!aj»iB, 
Snowde Hudson and Ella Ham. 
James Warren and Gayne'.l Etedlck. 

Colored   ' 
Per.n Taylor and Anaca  Thlgpen. 
Major Latham and Nancy Langley. 
Cuill'ord Parker and Lillie Morrow. 
Alonzo Braxton and Mattle Ormond. 
.1 m  Fleming and Wiley  Rollins. 
Grontal Barrett and Francis Blow. 
Willie Joyner and Mary Horn. 
Eugsne House and Helen Nelson.' 

Old Soldier Tortured. 
"For years   1 suffered unspeakable 

orture from Indigestion, constipation 
ind liver trouble," wrote A. K. Smith 
i war veteran, at Erie, Pa., "but Dr. 
liiiK's i\'ew Life Pills fixed me "all 
ight. They're simply great." Try 

.iieni for any stomach, liver or kid- 
icy trouble. Only 25 seats at any 
Lrugglsts, 

The electric light bills have got 
Christmas bills beat a mile, and then 
some. 

A girl isn't much for looks w'ho Is 
inable  to see across  the  si reel. 

elected a member of Ihe national 
council, an office which says a"n ed- 
itorial in The News and Observer "is 
a  high   honor  worthily   bestowed." 

in 
and  his 

i    ■ .  ■   '■ 

.     i  ■•■-.  .       ;,  ... 

UliOn and three hun- 
,: . (i ,-, :■■ ■■  ft-or   ''I  ittack the king- 
doi.i r.f J ii .ii After the custom of the 
limes they in ■•-;•<! on the country through 
which they passed, appropriating, devas- 
tating, cie. 

Renewed  Consecration   to   God 
This was the very occasion for which 

Asa had made preparation during his ten- 
years of ; jjce. lie went forth with his 
army to i.. . the Invader. Nevertheless, 
his faith ! oked up to God f>:r the vl-- 
tory. realizing that with him was the 
power to give or lo withhold victory. 
the batlli uhi'.'h followed, Asa 
army were successful. 

Returning from the victory with hearts 
grateful ri. God they were nW on the way 
by a I'rophot Aairiah—who in the name 
of the Lord counselled the king and his peo- 
ple that I hey had nM 'lone well and faith- 
fully, and that, therefore, God's blessing 
was wltl them, .I'-.'I that the continuance 
of Divine blerslng would depend upon 
their faithfulness to God and to the re- 
fpiln menln of his Law. 

'fiie Divine warning helped the Kins 
and his people to appreciate the situation 
and to take a firmer stand than ever for 
righteousness, A second ami more thor- 
ough reformation was thus Inaugurated 
— no Idol: try was thei eeforth permitted in 
the kingdom under penalty of death, and 
Hi"   Lord':    liie-i-iriu   nonUo^d   with   'Jr.; 
liiiltfaotll—*•:.. 

Th3 God of Battle 
Benevolent people. Interested in peace 

congresses, etc., -sometimes inquire bow 
we should undeistand the fact that the 
Cod of the Old Testament Scriptures was 
a God of Battle—sometimes commanding 
war and the Utter destruction of many. 
The answer to ti:'.s question can l,: ap- 
preciated only when the situation is view- 
ed from the proper standpoint, thus:— 

The whole world was l«s! In sin and 
was under condemnation i" fli ith a3 un- 
worthy of life, unworthy of Divine favor. 
Whether, therefore. Cod permitted them 
to die by famine, pestilence, or by what 
wo sometimes designate natural dentil, 
mattered not—tho death sentence ni'ist 
sooner or Inter be oxecuted against them 
at any rate—all must go down to the tomb. 

Wo thank God. however, that his gra- 
cious plan has provided .1 redemption of 
Adam and all of his rare from the tomb 
ajul from death, nnd a full opportunity 
eventually, by resurrection, to come to a 
true knowli dge of Cod and righteousness, 
and, if obedient thereto, to return ulti- 
mately to Divine favor and to more Mian 
war, lost In Eden—all of this recovery ac- 
complished through Calvary. 

The nation of Israel was no exception 
to this reign of sin and death, but Cod 
chose \j.^.y. OS u ii'iaii tc ro*kj».of them 

types',   pnr.cio*.r.   niuMratTve   or   n:s   cr-i- 
cious purpose 1 

All of Q   l'a d slings with that  nation 
typed  greater   Mess <r   ihe  future. 
We    ore    not    10    understand    thai    ei- 
ther   then,   or   • snj    1 

hats  <■■■   upled 
mmt    rel tloi   ':i|> 
I iward   God,    nor 
II it he Slniil ny 
rewards ami pw - 
I :' 
<ii-     11   '      llf .1 

with p irtlcul'. 11 y 
In each 1 

f. Irlt -.. i    !-rr.el. 
\-£l..J^r-, ^ <,?>\     ■•■    I    ■•      '     -   i.s. 
mz&¥~'i 1 .•   '"-'c   ■■- -i 11      t- 
JKfi'")«&■'•••>';-'■'■-'■^ •■'   -:^ -:l- 
WiaW^^iS^    •!.-.•>.   a   p—. ; ■   for 

M ' mm 
Tr^VV 'y'Jt?%i tC!1 Israel Is not 

^&&&*/'.<- f)i'$ an e-irthly u.i'lon. 
n&gs''f~< '''■■'%    has    no    earthly 
S^^^-y^x     v-'!,-rs   wllil   c"rnal 

SSiM>MkTV«3&»    weapons. 
This Holy Na- 

tion 1 as no prom- 
ise of earthly r< "-'-e 
nnd prosperity, as 
rewards of obedi- 

ence to God. bat. contrariwise, Is assured 
that in the world she shall have trlb '.- 
tlon, hatred, opposition. Buffering and that 
her reward will be spiritual 

Lessons We May Learn 
Nearly every page In history may teach 

lessons to those who are desirous of le 1 ru- 
ing them. The experiences of Kins Asa 
may, for Instance, give us ;i lesi in ' at 
In the years of our youth w< should prop- 
erty put away all Idolatry of money, nt 
tame, of honor of men, and should 1 ■ '< 
to know and to do the will of the Lord 
from the heart. 

In the early years of life we should 
erect the fortresses of character which 
will servo es as a defence against at- 
tacks of tho world llu- llrs'i and tho 
Devil in our later years, and when the 
batik- comes, thus prepared, wo are still 
to look to the Lord for victory, realizing 
the force of the Apostle's words. "When 
I am weak in myself then I am strong In 
the Lord." 

Uoils 0/ Ethiopian 
prince fleeing bet ore 
Ata. 

Growing i"-.- Past 

Mear-beer jcii'-. 1 ; an- Hi** fui 

; growth of 11 prohibitlo 1 law thit is 

I M 1 nh iii some 01 i'1 oj.eraiioni . The 

Sun i:; one o( those who belleveri that 

if we are to have prohibition, and' 
have it. state wide, that we should 
have it right. ,No subterfuges, 111 any 
"shape form or fashion," as Col. 
Henry Reams would say. No (I ia': 
under which any kind of coucoc- 
tlon that contains the least intoxicant 
whatsoever, can bo sold with open 
affront to the wishes of the majority 
of the people who say tiicy do not 
want it sold. 

Governor Kitchin, ia his message , 
to the general assembly, lays ('own 
the proposition that "ni-bcer" places 
should be dealt with and some ade- 
quatti restraint be put upon ttalr 
growth and Influence in debauching 
those with weak wills, and a desire 
to drink such stuff as is dispensed 
In these places. We are of his opin- 
ion. These places are growing In 
numbers too rapidly for the nice, soft 
invigorating and yharmlesj drinks 
that they profess to be dispensing. 
it is noticed that a drunk Will come 
in these places just as readily as In 
a saloon with whiskies. They are a 
blot on the prohibition laws of Xo>",h 
Carolina. Let the "ni-bccr"„saloon 
go. It is adding nothing to tho moral 
uplift of any community, and is only 
a screen  for the breweries of the 
land.—Durham  Sun. 

SAM FLAKE 

Harness Repair Shop 
and d.-aler is odd parti of harness, leather tn-1 

shoe findings. 

NEXT EXPRSS OFFICE.        fireenville.N. C 

• 
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14 The Carolina Home and Farm and The Eastern  Reflector. 
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We are Receiving Our 

NEW STYLE 
I Dress Goods 
l    Coat Suits and 

JACKETS, Ladies' Misses' and 
and Children's SWEATERS; 
large variety of styles SHOES 
in all leathers for men, boys, 
ladies and children. 

Our shoes are sold on their 
merit and if you want satisfac- 
tion and your money's worth 
come to see us. 

Our stock embraces nearly 
every article you will need in 
you home, Farm, or personal 
requirements. We have our 
store filled with goods and 
cordially invite you to come to 
see us. 

J. R. & J. G. Moye 

STATE   PUBLIC   I>STRITTI0N. 

3 

HEW ODD FELLOW OFFICERS. 

: 

Style Leaders Greenville, N. C. 
t*0a*0*am H<l<lllll<l 

Taft & VanDyke 
Will be pleased to have you call at their 

store and inspect their goods, as quality is 
the mainspring: of our goods. 

TAFT & VANDYKE 

Supi rintfinlrnt   Joynen's   Recommen- 

dations  to  General  Assembly. 

Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 4.—The recom- 

mendations of State Superintendent 
of Public Instruction, J. Y. Joyner, to 

the general assembly as to the legis- 

lative needs of public education In 
North Carolina, were made public to- 

day. He asks that no radical changes 
be made in the present laws. He 
wants not less than $50,000 appropri- 
ated for country farm-life high 
schools. Also he wants an increase 
of $25,000 In the appropriation for ru- 
ral high schools. Furthermore, he 
wants the State University, the A. & 
M. College at Raleigh, and the State 
Normal College in Greensboro, to be 
required to hold summer schools each 
year in which there shall be special 
training of public schc.i teachers 
and those intending to teach, no 
charge hi the way of tuition to be 
made. He wants the minimum pay 
for second grade teachers to be fixed 
at $30 instead of $25. 

Mr. Joyner declares that he regards 
it just and wise that wherever com- 
petent mien can be found in the mi- 
nority party that they be given place 
on the county boards of education. 
He says the method of selection 
should be made uniform and calls at- 
tention to the fact that six counties 
now elect their own school boards, 
whereas, all the others are named by 
legislative enactment. The infer- 
ence is that he favors the legislative 
method. 

Mr. Joyner wants the State tax for 
public schools increased from 18 
cents on the $100 to 25 cents, to 
lengthen the school term and improve 
facilities. He wants the conditions 
governing the distribution of the 
second $100,000 for assuring four 
months of school changed so that 
counties must levy at least a ten cent, 
instead of a five cent special prop- 
erty tax. 

Another change in the present law 
asked by Mr. Joyner is that equitable 
machinery be provided for  adjusting 
local special district taxation in cas- 
es  where  the  whole  county  votes  a 
special tax after the creation of the 
district tax districts.    He  wants  the 
salary of the secretary of  the  State 
Board of Examiners  to be  increased 
to $300, on account of his increasing 
duties.   He asks that there be changes 
in the  State Text  Book Commission 
law so that the adoption shall apply 
to the city as well as the rural schools 
He asks also that there be provisions 
made   for   the   addition   of   practical 
teachers  to the Text Book  Commis- 
sion now coirtposed of the State offi- 
cers constituting the State Board of 
Education.    He approves the present 
system  of  having a  sub-commission, 
composed  exclusively  of  teachers  to 
pass on the merits of the books of- 
fered and would have practical teach- 
ers added to the commission compos- 
ed'exclusively of teachers to pass on 
the  merits  of  the  books   offered,  as 
now  consituted,  to  take  part  in  the 
final  adoption.    He   insists,    though 
that the  State officers should  retain 
their  voice  in  the  financial  problem 
that is involved in the adoption.    He 
wants   the   sub-committee     to    meet 
with the commission and have equal 
vote in adoption. 

Installed  at   The    Regu-.r    Meeting 

•   Tuesday  Night. 

At a meeting of Covenant Dodge. 
No. 17, I. O. O. F., Tuesday evening, 
the following officers were installed 
by. L. H. Pender, Deputy Grand 
Master. 

Noble  Grand—Julius  Brown. 
Vice Grand—James Brown. 
Secretary—L.  H.  Pender. 
Financial  Secretary—A.  C. 

man. 
Treasurer—D. W. Hardee. 
The lodge has adopted a new set 

of by-laws with some Important 
changes. As soon as they are print- 
ed each member of the lodge will be 
furnished *a copy. 

Hollo- 

C. T. MUNFORD'S 
BIG STORE HOME FOR EVERYBODY 

A Promising Girl. 
Miss Ruby E. Colby, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Colby, of Wlnd- 
sorville, and 16, rode the mowing ma- 
chine last summer behind a pair of 
three-year-old steers to mow 50 acres 
of grass. Miss Ruby is one of the 
leading scholars In Erskine school, 
since her eighth year she has ex- 
hibited at the South Kenne':ec Ag- 
ricultural fair butter, all kinds oi 
cookery, plain sewing, and fancy 
work of every description, and her 
work has taken the first premium in 
the office of one of the large firms 
of Boston; but her parents desire 
her to remain in school.—Portland 
(Me.)  Press. 

More power to Ruby and may her 
tribe    increase.      Not   in   the   gum- 
chewing assemblies of giggling girls, 
nor    yet  in    the   romantic   environ- 
ments    of  dimly-lighted  parlors   has. 
she selected to shine.    No;  her field 
of   endeavor   is   the   plow-field     and 
the kitchen.    For her, God's free air 
and sunshine have a  greater  charm 
than  the  fletid  atmosphere    of    the 
ball-room.    There is a great    future 
In   store   for   Ruby,  and   some   man 
is  to  be  blessed  In  this  generation. 

We would like, however, urge gen- 
eral   emulation   of  this   young  girl's 
example    in  the    plowing  line,    but 
her apparent knowledge of domestic 
science  is  something  to    be  envied. 
When we consider her future    cook- 
ing  possibilities  and  the  promise  of 
her prowess in cake making, It would 
seem   that   she   was   endowed   above 
many girls of today, whose   boast it 
is to lead  In the world of "ologies" 
and    "isms."     Ruby's      agricultural 
talents will not appeal so "strongly to 
the average man, but they are    not 
to be sneezed at. 

Still, there is hope for the next 
generation in that many of the lead- 
ing schools and young ladies' colleges 
are giving courses in domestic sci- 
ence, not, of course, with a view of 
letting the future wives of the na- 
tion graduate to the kitchen, but that 
they might have a knowledge which 
will fit them to preside over the 
destinies of their households. The 
servant problem which exists today 
is largely the result of the fact -that 
the modern "domestic" believes that 
she knows more than her mistress 
about household management. In 
the day when she sees her mistake, 
in that day will the problem become 
less of a terror.—Asheville Citizen. 

Week of Prayer. 

The Woman's Missionary Society 
of the Baptist church are observing 
this week as a week of prayer for 
missions. 

Mrs. Martin Pleads Guilty. 
New York, N. J.—Mrs. Caroline B. 

Martin today pleaded guilty before 
Judge Teneyck to the charge of man- 
slaughter for killing her daughter, 
Ocey W. M. Suead the East Orange 
"bath tub victim. Sentence wan de- 
ferred. 

Legal Notices 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Letters testamentary having this 
day been issued to me by the dark 

of the superior court of Pitt county, 
as executrix of the lust will and te ta- 
nient of J. T. Worthington dee'd.. and 
having duly qualified ;>s »«<* ''■' 
trlx. notice is hereby given '<• •>!' I •' 
sons holding claims agalw I the     ■   ■ 
0f .!„. ;.,:,|  .1. -i.  WoTtfalugUrti  lo  ;   ■ 
sent them to me Wr. [.ayment   oil o 
before the 17th dn> ol December U 
or this notice will be plead ID l""" 0 
their recoveiy.     All parsons Indebted 
to said estate are u-igeJ lo make im- 
mediate  payment. 

This the K.th day of December 1910 
MARY L. WOrtTHlNGTON 

Executrix of J. T. Wording!on (ley d, 
JarviB & Blow. Attorneys. ltd 6tw 

LAKH SALE. 
Bv virtue of the power contained 

in a pertain deed of trust, executed by 
William Best to F. G. James £ Son. 
trustees, on the 12tb day of August. 
1909, which deed of trust was prop- 
. ,l>   i, eoi (led in the cilice of the Reg" 
...':• ,., deeds of Pit: county, in B 

K-9,  page  874,  the undersigned  trus- 
tees  will  sell  for    cash,    before the 

,u i   house    door   in   Greenville,   on 

NOTICE  TO CREDITORS. 
Alex. Button having this day quali- 

fied as executor of the hist will and 
testament of J. W. Button, deceased, 

tore l). 0. Moore, dork or the Su- 
perior court of Pitt county, notice is 
lfeiebv given to all persons indebted 
m said estate to make immediate pay 
••.te.it io the undersigned executor; 
and all pert one having claims ..•• tins! 
said   estate   are   hereby   notified 

Monday, January 83rd, 1911, the fol-   :    y are re uired to die their claims 
lowing    dei crib id    lot   or    parcel ol   , jth  *ec 

i the   count)   of   PHI    : 

LAND SALE 
By virtue  of  a  mortgage  executed 

and delivered by  J. B.  Plttman  and 
wife   Mary   K.   Plttman   to     John     7- 
Brooks, on the  Mh. day of January 
1910   which   mortgar"   was   duly   re- 
corded   in  the  office of  the   Regl 
of  Deeds  D-9 page  629,  which 
and   mortgage   was   1   -ore   m i a    ■ 
tran6f< red  and a    '■■■   ■ <  "' ',;''  ' 
i.aid  Fe    .    !    Company. 

Thi    ui dei. . "    l      ill  sell      »r    : 
b< fon   lh<' <   an i ■ .. ■■  doo 

I   oi   I   ••■ 
laud,   sit 

: . il ed as    ir this    oti      will   In   | Ij ad, I 
 x.-.   :.:   » it. us   r« i o\      ol  Bald • I tin 

day ol ■■ 1911 ' -Hie,  I *d       |1 
in bai   ruan    1911,   the 

traci   ol   la i il   Bil lated   ' 
Ing in th(   . '•'•: 

I   v. arr< n 
I   ■■: .■   No 

Si I u i*i   liin ■ 

NOTICE  TO  CREDITORS. 
Having duly Qualified before    the 

Superior court clerk of Pitt county 
as administrator of the estates oi .' 
E. Brooks and E. J. Brooks, deceased, 
notice is hcrebv given to pOransn in- 
debted to these estates to make im- 
mdiatc pavment to the undersigned 
or lite attorns: and "" persona tuu- 
•nt clAtBU atftfoit smd t state w.ii 
take notice that they must present 
the same to th» uuderiiifnad admli.i 
trator or his attorney On or befne 
the Gth day of December. 191L M 
this notice will be plead In bar ol 
rotoverv , 

This    the   5th   day   of  December, 

E   C   BROOKS.  Administrator 
Durham   N   C 

S. J. Everett, Any.. Greenville, N. ' 

i . Warren Staton's line to 
Lhe Northern I corner of Pett'g e 
[Jarnhlll's lot; thence with said 
BarnhiU'8 back line to the southeast 
corner of his lol; thence nearly east 
a straight line to a ditch; thence with 
the ditch to the Bethel and Tarhoro 
public road; thence with said road lo 
the beginning, containing one hall 
acre, and being the lot deeded to said 
William   Besl   by   J.   It.   Chimes   and 
itrers. 

This Dec. 21, 1910. 
V.   tf.   JAMES   &   S 

ltdStw Trustees. 

,  ,i;,v    of    December, I ol Pitt, an I ;' ''•   ■ 
\'l !• X.   BUTTON,      adjoinl !' ndt    •' •>■   ■'■ [    • 

: e Wilson land, the Latfra Pugii land 
and the /-ob Bland land, containing 
L18  acres  more   or  less,  being  the 

Imr. 
io 

Phis   I 
■ 

,.    ,..  oi  the lasi   will and testa- 
, :, . | 0f .i. v.\ Button, deceased. 

SON, 

NOTICE  OF   SALE, 
By virtue of a power of sale con- 

tained  in  a certain  mortgage deed, 
executed by  T. C. Cannon  loW. H. 
and   Mary   S.   Allen,   on   the   1st   day 
of  January,  1910,    and    recorded   In 
Book M-9, page 141. in  the office of 
the register of deeds of Rltt  county. 
we  will offer  for  public sale   on   the 
6th day    of February     1911.    at   12 
o'clock,   noon,  to   the   highoat   bidder, 
for cash, before the court house door 
in   Greenville,   N.   C,    the     Identical 
tract   of   land   alletted     to     Haggle 
Mills in the division  of lands    Ol   1. 
C" Cannon,  deceased,  as  appears   ol 
record in Book B-9, pages 64-62, and 
which   was   convoyed   to   said   T.   C. 
Cannon   by   Maggie     Mills     and   her 
husband, Adam Mills, in a deed dated 
March   18,   1909,   and   to   whlc'i   deeds 
reference   is   directed   for   more   de- 
finite description, excepting, however, 
a small tract of said lands, contain 
ing  10  1-4   acres,  conveyed  to  W.   U 
Cox in a deed lccoulcd in Book   P-9, 
page   26. 

Said   sale   is   made   for   the   pdpose 
of satisfying said  mortgage. 

This   January   2,   1911. 
W.  H.   &  MARY S.   AI.LEV 

itd3tw. Mortgagees. 
By W. F. Evans, Attorney. 

LAND SALE. 
By virtue of a mortgage executed 

and  delivered   by   Deny   James   and 
..;•>.   Caroline James,   to    Cromwell 
Bullock,   on   the   23rd   day   Oi   April, 
1&03,  which  mortgage  was  duly  re- 
orded  in  the office of the  Regie |r 

if Deeds oi Pitt county, In BOOK fc-<, 
-,rge   195. Hie undersigned   will  cell 
tor cash, before the court bouse door 
;1S Greenville, on Saturday,  the 21sl 
,f January,  1911, the  following   de- 
scribed  parcel  or lot   of land, situate 
iu  the count}   of   Pitt, and   In   Falk- 

: ,::<!  toti nship. adjoining    th<     lai tl i 
.i j_ <■   ,\,,\-. .-. Haywood Applei i 
,■ ,| others,    Bounded on the north by 
Laywood Appiewblte, "!i the Bouik by 

j. C. Forbes, on the east by Crom 'ell 
hillock and on the west by the East 

Carolina     railroad,    containing    live 
(5)  acres, said land is sold  to satisfy 
said mortgage, which was given for 
iiie purchase of Bald haul. 

This Decemter 17, 1910. 
CROMWEI 1- BULi OCK, 

F. (1. .Tames ft Son, Mortgage". 
Attorneys. iul 3lw 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
Having duly Qualified before the su- 

perlor1 court  clerk of  Pitt county  ad 
executor of the last   will  and  testi- 

jmonl   Of   Amos   E.*   Brown,   deceased, 
i notice is hereby given to all persons 

I debted to the estate to make Im- 
mediate payment to the undersigned; 
Pnd all persons having claims against 
said estate are notified to present the 

irae to the undersigned for payment 
on or before the 9th day of December 
L9H, or this  notice  will  he  plead il 
ti ■ bar of recovery. 

This the 9th day of December, 1910. 
.t.  1'. QUINERLY, 

laud   deeded by   Jvsse  Cannon  Ac1- 
io   Mary   E.   Plttman,     reference 
which  deed is  hereby  made for ac- 
curate description. 

This  the  6th   day of  January   1911. 
The   Hubbard   Fertilizer   Co- 

Assignee?. 
F G. James & Son. Attorneys, ltd 3tw 

l.xir. of Amos ES. Brown. 

MORTGAGE   SALE. 
By virtue of the powers  contained 

. .   ...   :.. _-a_ -i 

NOTICE OF SALE. 
By virtue of a power of sale con- 

tained in a certain mortgage deed, 
executed to Dr. Zeno Brown by J. 
R. Corey and wife, on January 5, 
1901. and recorded in Book W-'J. page 
91, in the office of the Register cf 
deeds of Pitt county, we will on the 
6th day of February, 1911, at 12 
o'clock, noon, offer for public sale, 
at the court house door in Green- 
ville. N. C, to the highest bidder, for 
cash, the following described tract 
or parcel of land, lying and being in 
the town of Greenville and described 
as follows: 

Beginning at T. E. Hookers cor- 
ner on east side of Pitt street, and 
running with said street a southerly 
course 91 feet to B. S. Parham's 
corner, then a northwest course with. 
Parham's Hue 1T5 feet, thence a 
northwest course, parallel with the 
first line 91 feet to T. E. Hookers 
line, then with said Hooker's line tc 
the beginning. 

The said sale made to satisfy said 
mortgage. 

This January 2. 1911. 
W. H. & MARY  S.   ALLEN, 

Assignees and mortagees. 
MBy  W.  F.  E.ans, ltdStw 

Attorney. 

In a certain mortgage executed ' i 
o i.. Joyner, by Harvey Stanclll. 
dated 17th day of December, 1809. 
ana recorded In Booh M-9 page C6- 
50, Register or Deeds office, PHI coun- 
ty, l will expose for Bale, before the 
court house door in the town 11 
Greenville, N. C, on Monday, .1 muai} 
30th", 1911, for cash, the following 
lescrlbed parcel or tract of lai d, to- 
wlt: ,    ,. ] 

-One certain tract or parcel oi 
land, lying and being In lhe county 
■y Pitt, and State of North Carolina, 
in Belvoir township, at Bell's Cross 
Roads, adjoining the lands of the 
Late B. S- Atkinson, et als*. and upon 
svhich is now situated a store house; 

i   being the same land  deeded  to  O. 
!,. Joyner'and R. u. Coggins. i>y Jo- 
iah Williams and others by deed. 
: ited October 21st, 1902, which d< rd 

[a recorded In the Register of Deeds 
tfflce Of Pitt county, in Book Q-7, 
age 447, and also being the same 

land tl>is day conveyed by O. 1-. 
loyuer and wife to Harvey Stancill." 

0. L. JOYNER, Mortgagee. 

SALE  OF   REAL   ESTATE. 
Kortb  Carolina,   Pitl   Cuonty. 

By virtue of a power of sale con- 
tained In a certain mortgage deed ex- 
ecuted   and  deliver.i by   B.  D-  Hof- 
Her  to  L.  0.   Arthur, dated  January 
,.>,,,,    [i 0{5> . | d   July rec udefl In tue 

...-.   ofllce   of   Pitt   county,   iii 
Hook II «. png ■   IS1, the und< resgm d 

... ..   ,    • •! ,-   Saturday, i: e 4th 
.. ".,:■ • .   ■,.    ,   ;..r.;, expose to pu i- 

Hc" E tie   I efore't! e court   house door 
In   Greenville, to  the highest  bidder 

.;■,,.;•  cash,   the    following    described 
i: ( , ■ m   , arcel of land, to wit: 

Lving  and  being  In   the  town   rf 
n  nville,  state  of  North  Coroliua, 

and   described   :>s   follows:       Begin- 
ning al a stajco In tlio northeast cor- 

■ ,.■  of  pitt   Btieet   as  extended  and 
MM  Sue.,   running    thence    north- 
ward  with  the  eastern  boundary of 
"iit  Street  extended  about   150  feet 
to a stake al a corner on Greene St. 
as extended about  i:n feet to a stake 
on  northwest  corner of Greene and 
Mill Street;  thence wectwardly  with 

. northern boundary of Mill Street 
about 220 fe-t to a stake at the cor- 
lcr to ,.,., begin!] g, containing about 

., -fourth cf au acre more or leas, 
sale Is made to satisfy the terms 

of cald  mortgage  deed. 
This the 4th day of January, 1911. 

5... c. Arthur, Mortgagee 
.''. (.'.  Harding, Attorney. 

NOTICE OF  DISSOLUTION. 
The Arm of Whlchard & Whichard, 

doing business at Statons, in Pitt 
county, was dissolved by mutual coo- 
Kent On December 21th, 1910, W. H. 
Whlchard purchasing the Interest ol 
A G Whichard in the business. \\. 
H Whichard will settle the Indebt- 
edness of the Arm, and all accouuts 
due the linn are payable to him. 

This   December   31st,   DM0. 
A.   O.    WHICHARD, 

ltdStw *V.   H.   WH1CHAM& 

8 '•;.:■ OF REAL ESTATE 

WOOD'S fflCH-GRAPE 

Tarm Seeds. 
We are   Keaclquarters   for 

the best in all Farm seeda. 

Grass and Clover Seeds 
Seed Corn, Cotton Seed, 
Cow Pehs, Soja Beans, 

%     Sorghums, Kaffir Corn,     c 
5    Millet Seed, Peanuts, etc.   ( 

"Wood's Crop   issued 
Special" monthly 

gives timely information as to 
seeds to plant each month in 
the year, also prices of Season- 
able Seeds. Write for copy, 
mailed free on request. 

' T.W. WOOD ft C6IIS. 
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Vi. 

/ 
i 

/ 

NOTICE OF SALE. 
Under   and   by   virtue   of   an   order 

of the Superior Court  of  Pitt county 
made in a special proceeding entitled 
Xur'iville  Hardee,-Jr.,   Administrator 
vs (f. W. and J. H. Hardee, made on 
18th  of  December,   1810,  the under- 
signed will, on the 23rd day of Jan- 
uary  1911, at 12 o'clock noon, before 
the court  house  door  of   said county 
Offer   for   public  sale,   to   the  high M I 
bidder, for cash, a certain house and 
lot In the town of Wintervllle, N. 0. 
iii the west side of the A. C. !-• Rail- 
road  near Lewi:; KittrelPs mill, being 
i   lot   purchased  of  J.   T.   Smith,   by 
Nashville   Hardee,   Sr.,   the   deed   for 
which   is   recorded   in   book   58,   page 
430, in Register of Deeds ofllce of Put 
•>;nty, to which reference is directed. 

T'lis December 21,  1910. 
NASHVILLE   HARDEE,   JR., 

North   Carolina,   Pitt   County. 
By  virtue of a  power of sale con- 

talned   In   Q  certain   mortgage  need 
, ;uted and delivered by Moses King 

mid wife Virginia  King 'o L. C. Ar- 
thur,   dated   January   1st,   1!'<H'>,  and 
duly recorded in the Registers ofllce 
of Pitt county, in Hook H. S page 479 
the undersigned will on Saturday, the 
lth day of February, 1911, expose to 
public   sole   before   the   court   house 
door In Greenville, to the highest bid- 
dor for cash, the following described 
trad or parcel of land to wit: 

! ying   and   being   In   the   town   of 
Greenville,  Btate  of  North  Carolina. 
beglning at a stake In the south east 
corner or Minor and MeClellan street; 
thence aouthwardly with the eastern 
boundary   of  MeClellan   street;   then- 
ce eastward!;/ with the northern boun- 
dary of Mill street about  loo feet to 
the center, squared at o stake; then- 
ce north parallel with MeClellan str- 
eet about 300 feel to a stake at the 
corner of Minor Street;   thence west- 
ward^  with  the southern boundary 
Of  Minor  Street   about   100   feet   to  a 
stake at the corner to the beglning 
This sale is made to satisfy the terms 
of said mortgage devil. 

This the 4th day o»" January, 1911. 
L. C. Arthur, Mortgagees 

F.   C.   Harding,   Attorney. 

-^ 

Most men are willing to remain at 
the   foot  of   the   ladder—when   it   is 

Administrator ol Nashville Hardea,Sr Jtamd  OpfMi 

ESTABLISH!'/*   187* 

S M SCHULTZ 
Wholesale   and   retail   Grocer   and 

Furniture     dealer.    Cash     paid      lor 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed. Oil  Barrel*, 
Turkeys, Eggs, Oak Bedsteads.  Mat- 
tresses,  etc.   Suits.   Baby  Carriages, 
Go-Carts,      Parlor      Suit a.      Tables, 
Lounges   Safes, P. Lorllard and Gail 
& Ax Snuff, High Life Tobacco, Key 
West    CherOOtS,   Henry    George    Ci- 
gar's, Canned Cherries,  Peaches, Ap- 
ples. Syrup. Jelly, Meat, Flour, Sugar 
Coffee, Soap. Lye. Magic Food,  Mat- 
ches, Oil Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, 
Garden Seeds   Oranges, Apples, Nuts. 
Candies.    Dried     Apples,     Peaches, 
Prunes,    Currants,    Raisins,    Glass,, 
and  Chinaware,   Woodenware.   Cakes 
and    Crackers.     Marcaronl.     Cheese, 
best Butter, New Royal Sewing Ma- 
chines,   and   numerous   other   goods. 
Duality and Quantity chea»- for cash. 
Come to see me. 

Phone Number 55. 

$ M SCHULTZ 
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TRADE   MARK 

REGISTERED. 

r*    The Origin of Roystcr Fertilizers. 
Mr. Royster believed that success awaited the 

Manufacturer of Fertilizers who would place quality 
above other considerations. This was Mr. RoysteKs 
idea Twenty-seven years ago and this is his idea 
to-day; the result has been that it requires Eight 
Factories to supply the demand for Royster Fertilizers. 

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY, 
FACTORIES AND SALES OFFICES. 

NORFOLK, VA.  TARBORO, N. C.   COLUMBIA, 8. C.   GPARTANOUFIG, 8. O, 
MACON, GA.     COLUMBUS, GA.     MONTGOMERY, ALA.     BALTIMORE, MO. 

/ 

NATIONAL HANK STOCKHOLDERS. 

Be-Elect    Board    of Directors    and 
Officers. 

The Btockohlders of the National 
Bank of Greenville held their annual 
meeting Tuesday in the office of the 
bank. The stockholders unanimously 
re-elected the former directors, as 
follows: F. G. James, J. P. Quinerly, 
E. A. Moye, Jr., H. W. Whedbee, G. 
E. Harris, L. W Tucker, J. E. Nobles, 
J.  E.  Winslow and J. L.   Perkins. 

Immediately after the adjournment 
of the stockholders, the board of di- 
rectors met and re-elected the fol- 
lowing officers: 

P. G. James, president. 
J.   P.   Quinerly,   vice-president. 
P. J. Forbes, cashier. 
M. L. Tuning;1, assistant cashier. 
Charles James, bookkeeper. 
The unanimous're-election of both 

directors and officers shows the sat- 
isfaction of all concerned with the 
management of the bank. 

TARIFF ASSOCIATION. 

To    Place   Tariff   on    A    Scentific 
Basis. 

By Wire to The Reflector. 

Washington, Jan. 11.—The National 
Tariff Commission aesociation began 
its annual convention today with an 
attendance of delegates from all sec- 
tions of the country. President John 
Candley Cobb callbd the conventioi. 
to order and addresses were made b> 
laadfl s of tariff reform, including 
Senator Beveridge, of Indiana; Rep- 
resentative McCall, of Massachu 
setts,; and Henry C. Emory, chairmai 
of the government tariff board. Th< 
object of the association is to plac« 
the tariff on scientific b&6ls anc 
Intrust all revisions cf «cbedules tc 
4 committee of expert*. 

Wisconsin   Senator   Guidty. 

By Wire to The Reflector. 
Madison, Wis., Jan. 11.—The com- 

mittee of the state senate appointed 
by the legislature twe years ago to 
invesigate alleged corruption in hte 
election of Isaac Stephens, multi- 
millionaire lumber man, to the Uni- 
ted States senate today filed its re- 
port charging Stephenson with viola- 
tion of the corrupt practices act and 
many specific irregularities. 

Schenck  Was  Poisoned. 
By Wire to The Reflector. 

Wheeling, W. Va., Jan. 11.— Dr. 
Lupp, who attended Schenck after 
the family physician gave up the 
case, was on the witness stand ,this 
morning. He said Schenck's sympt- 
oms were unmistakably those of 
poison. He said Schenck continued 
to grow worse until he was removed 
to the hospital, and then immediately 
started to get better. 

Enormous Express Business. 

Hf Wire to The Reflector. 
Washington, Jan. 11.—Express 

companies operating in the United 
States did 1 usiness of $132,590,190 
for the year ending June 30th, 
1909, of which over twelve millions 
was profit, according to a report pub- 
lished by. the Inter State Commerce 
Commission. 

Cotton in'a Weevil Field. 
Mr. James B. Allen, a farmer of 

Port Gibson, Miss., has been experi- 
menting with the cultivation of cotton 
in the boll weevil belt. Through in- 
tensified cultivation, fertilization and 
the use of powdered arsenate of lead, 
he claims to have put the weevil out 
of business. Mr. Allen furnishes The 
New Orleans Picayune with a detail- 
ed report of his experiment, which 
was made on land where previously 
the weevil had made all cotton culti- 
vation unprofitable. The Picayune 
says that the cotton in which thir- 
teen varieties entered into the experi- 
ment, was planted under ordinary 
conditions, in well cultivated and 
highly fertilized soil, and after the 
squares commenced to form the 
plants were treated with the powder- 
ed arsenate of lead, after as many 
of the weeMls as possible were pick- 
ed off by hand. The good results 
which these experiments show in 
pounds of lint and seed per acre and 

I the excellent money returns, hold out 
; high hopes that if other farmers in 
• the boll weevil districts adopt the 
' same measures they will achieve sig- 
nal success. It shows that some ad- 
vancement has been made in the 
problem) of growing cotton and wee- 
vils at the same time.—Charlotte 
Chronicle. 

Why Not Turn This Tide. 
During the year Just ended one 

hundred and fifty thousand people of 
the United Slates, many of whom are 
farmers and nearly all of whom come 
from hardy Teutonic stock, moved 
across the northwestern border and 
settled In Canada. They will become 
citizens of that country, developing 
its wilderness, enriching its agricul- 
ture and adding to its national 
strength. 

One hundred and fifty thousand 
producers of wealth have left us 
within a single twelve months. The 
number is considerably greater than 
it was in 1909 and , according to the 
forecast of the Canadian immigration 
department, it will be greater still 
at the end of 1911. 

Such a record is of vital concern 
to every quarter of the Union and 
particularly so to the South. For it 
is in ■ this section that these thous- 
ands of land seekers should logically 
settle. It would be a conservative 
estimate to say that the emigration to 
Canada last year meant a loss of 
one hundred million dollars to our 
own country. A nation has no asset 
more valuable than the man who 
works. Labor is of itself a source 
of community wealth and social wel- 
fare. Every farmer that moves from 
a country, not overcrowded, is a loss 
to that country. 

And he is likewise a gain to land 
whither he goes. Had the tide of 
emigration from the northwest been 
southward instead of toward Canada 
our whole union would be richer to- 
day and our own section would be 
incalculably  so. 

The South neither desires nor needs 
that sort of immigration which flows 
in from the muck piles of the Old 
World, but she should welcome the 
men whose veins hold the blood of 
her own forbears and whose hon- 
est industry would add to the wealth 
of her harevstg. 

The Immigration department of 
Canada is carrying on a vigorous 
systematic campaign to secure set- 
tlers from our northwestern states. 
Herein lies a truly, golden suggestion 
for the South.—Atlanta Journal. 

Night Riders Again. 
»y Wire to The Reflector. 

Mt. Sterling, Ky., Jan. 11.—Night 
iders partially wrecked the tobacco 
varehouse of A. R. Roberston early 
oday with dynamite. The explosion 
hook buildings all over the town 
ad aroused citizens, but tho cul- 
rits escaped. 

Shad   May  be   Plentiful. 
According to the sayings of old 

fishermen, that a freshet in the river 
between new and old Christmas, 
foretells a good run of shad, that 
very desirable fish ought to be plen- 
tiful   this   spring. 

Nearly every good talker overdoes 

Local Banks Better. 
A man is very foolish to deposit 

his money in the postal savings banks 
and get two per cent interest when 
he can deposit in perfectly safe sav- 
ings banks and get four per cent— 
News   and   Observer. 

Government    Finances    Shew    Some 
Improvement 

The coming of a new year finds the 
finances of the United States Treas- 
ury far improved over tho condition 
which the business of 1910 was begun, 
having spent in that year $26,000,000 
more than it had taken in. That sum 
took no account of the extraordin- 
ary expenditures for the Panama can- 
al. 

The beginning of 1911 finds the de- 
ficit reduced to $6,000,000, and the tot- 
al deficit, including Panama expendi- 
tures, reduced to almost $26,000,000 on 
all accounts—practically half of what 
it was a year ago. 

The year closes with about $86,000,- 
000 in the general fund and a working 
balance of $34,000,000 in the Treasury 
offices, both considerably lower than 
a year ago. This is considered by 
Treasury officials a remarkable show- 
ing in the face of the fact that more 
than $130,000,00 has been for the canal 
construction. 

Train Filing's in Creek. 
Morehead, Ky., Jan. 11.—a passen- 

ger coach on the Morehead and 
Northfork railroad jumped the track 
and plunged into a creek wjth 18 
passengers aboard. Severel wore in- 
jured. 

Everybody can instantly  '.jfect con- 
ceit in everybody but himself, 

I 

Agriculture  Is  the   Mo>,t   Useful, the Most    Healthful,   the   Most    Noble Employment of Man.   George   YYusiiL^ton. 
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WHAT 11 LAW 

PROCEEDINGS   OF THE   N.   C. 
GENERAL ASSEMELY 

VERY QUIET DAY IN BOTH BRANCIES 

BIL's to Appoint State Building Com- 
I . it tee and Erect Administration 
building llilel Mutters of Impor 
taute Before the Senate—House 
i.usy an Co:'ir..rliee Reports and 
Inssiug Bills   But Few X*w Ones 

Seuate—.Saturday. 

I'.:: Southern railway havi .g ag- 
. eel to put 0.. an additional pflB- 
.o ger train between Greensboro and 
P.alelgh, Senator Giaham asked par- 
m f.bion to withdraw his bill rejuii- 
ii.g (.em io d) :0. T. e oni. u 
bills at importance iutroduc-d «e>e 
l;.fi -e- 

Cia.iam oi' Change: In reference 
to   habeas   coi; us. . 

Reinhard. of i incoln: Pieici.Y. g 
fiu..ichmei;i foi mnking false utate- 
■ .o it,   to obtai •   credit. « 

,   da i   )i   :.")««:     I -'.'oi■;!•!. ■■'■■  < | 
.h.'  No. ii   «-4io:i <;   Detect^e    •.•■ fl- 
otation. 

Cotteu of Pitt; Relating iu tax* 
ii.g doji, 

Haute -Sat ii day. 

SENATORIAL CONTESTS 
IN THREE STATES 

*'wo  States Elect* New  York    Con- 
• film's   DeadIo(k. 

io T p  i.'(' eel11 

Lodge   Ke-Eietted. 
3c  ». ,     Jan.    16.    Henry       Caboi, 
<ig-:   .vas today re-elected   senator 

rom Massachusetts on joint ballot. 
Lippit In  Kbode Islauu. 

i rovidti.ee, R. I., Jan. 18.—Usury 
i". Lippit was elected today to suc- 
ceed   Senator   Aldrich. 

New York Deadlock. 
.Si"-'   /O.k, Jan.  1H.—There was no 

'.ec.j,.   in   .Vew   Yoik  today.  JJani >- 
..c   i. ..u. ge.it,   are   standing   firm 

,:.i,i..-,i  Sne..an.      Siehan   last    one 
jie,   receiving   ninety   today   agains.i 
..;e.;-in e   josieidaj. 

V.e   ..o :. e   | a..ue^    0 •TO' e 
bills on third readi: g, practically 
clearing'its calendar, and a large 
number we:e reported on by com- 
mittees. All of the new bills intro- 
duced   were   of   minor   importance. 

Senate—Mo nday. 
The senate held only a brief ses- 

sion, the time being devoted mainly 
to considering bills sent over from 
the house. . A joint resolution was 
adopted inviting Logan W. Page to 
address the general assembly an Jan- 
uary 26th. When adjournment was 
taken It was in respect to the mem- 
ory of the late  W.  J.  Hicks. 

The only new bills of general im- 
portance introduced were: 

jtoloiiajt ui   Lincoln:     providing 

uni. lime.;t   for   making  false  itate- 
-lenta to obtain credit. 

loboaoo  of  Duplln:    To  facilitate 
i ntphflta. of  wills by npn-rei Idei   r 

■i certain cases. 

iloose-  Monday. 
The   bouse' held   a   longer   session 
il  , ul   :.:  co.;: iderable  work,  again 

ilc. ii :tb     t'ie      calendar, 

iiio r    ifl  •■•••' ■  ttl  general  L.'wert 
'" odnce '   v. e e 
Mc'-'.li    Vo   tho erection of a   .. .>• 

t     6     building    at     the     Soldier's 
..•He. 

•.,'•:!       I'D   [iMflect   v. omen   front 
i     :e    a.-L   of   .-i'.i\%' i es   or   [iractj- 

o an 
i j i i. -u igfl sheep   rtifc'n.g 

,! protect game, 
ofhel:  To provlfio for av-Oonfed- 

eiate soidieis. 
Ray: To amend the law of 1909, 

relative to the law clerk of the at- 
torney  general. 

Quickel: To permJU absolute di- 
vorce for insanity of either party for 
ten years. 

Consideration of the income tax 
amendment to the Federal constitu- 
tion bill was made a special order 
fOT   Thursday,   January   26th. 

Notice was also given that o:i Wed- 
nesday  i Ight, a joint meeting of the 
:.e.iate and  house committees on ed- 
ucation would !>e held, and that ex- 

(CouUuued ou NiuUi Fag*-) 

NEWS ITEMS TAKEN FROM OUR 
EXCHANGES TODAY 

CONDENSED FOR OUR BllSY READERS 

Needle Taken From Sid* vt Kin stun 
Cilld Where ft bad Worked 
Through From Inside—Presiding 
I drr Cui.iggiu, of Raleigh District 
Dead- -Loulsburg Man Los^s Arm 
in Cotton (iin. 

) en; o d t;g  to   l   e  frelTul  cries  of 
a    tjj.g-;  William Laua, the yeai 

■J     jlil  .;o..  of  Mr.  and  Mil. 
.)     a-..s,   ilrs.  ' aoa   summoaod    a 

!,  jicia     ad   Lad   'he   child   e-:ain- 
'!' k e amii atio i discloted He 

•■ . ,':.c . •>. :. j ece of . eedl 
.g o::-. o|  Lie ca.ld;   s.de.  Se - 

:u\   v.eek:    ago   the   child   had   com- 
l.i    id  of  palli   i'i   i't-   side  and    the 
eeila   -a.-   taken   iiom    Hie    body, 

■•:  :.i     ' on   is   • .c'lea   from t,e 

>! i    a ■.   i-p i   ; i    ..'  com ■ I i e 
•        •• ,   ••        I08S. 

i   •.    .    "   r   o.     h   taghoui     I .1 
II       '.-  ,.:■ .     .'.!•      i.'.\  ii it .1' 

in     learn oi   ihfl deatli  of  ^'^ I I   Y. 
•   ■■   W   I    Cm '; j-'g.ns. of the '' il 

■■ :       d«T ■ • l; '' '   D«:C}1I "<-'d    ';    !ii; 

;   i   '■     I . ii ;i 11('     11 eu 

uu    i ,g   :.      y 
. c  i. ..   ..   •■ n *e!     Unesi     Viim 

g t_e day   ■<■■ In 
■x y  .6 s9eme0 ..J he hoi.ii g h:- •• 
md   Until   bhoiily   befoie  his    death 
which   came   almost     suddenly.     He 
was (tafcan  ill just one  week ago  to- 
day.—Raleigti   News  and  Observer. 

Louisburg.  Jan.   17.--Mr.  T.  P.   Al- 
fordi   about   CO   ytars   of  age,     while 
operating Griffin & Oaaseley'i cotton 
gin, in this place yesterday, became 
entangled in the machinery, and had 
ins left arm and that side of his bod.v 
terribly mangled, the left arm being 
amputated above the elbow by Dr. J. 
K, Malo.ie. His condition 1c not en- 
tirely suLBlactory, it is said. He has 
n wife and a uumbor ot oklldreo. 

BILL NYE DAY IN THE 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS OF N.C. 

i'»  Pa;   Tribute to    Dead    iiiiii; ir'.>t 
idi,   . (d =sdn    I.:   Pel." a." . 

...:icig:n  J...  .  K.1.    Wed..esday   Feb- 
a.y .1. h-'s bee.i  appointed by Hon. 

',  V. Jo-j.e!', state Superintendent of 
'i! lie  In..truction, as "Hill Nye  day" 

iae public schools of Noitli Caro- 
a.    A Bpaelftl aour will be .'.et asjde 

i..  t.iai ua;   ioi   t;.e leacl.erb to  read 
0 the pupils a biography of liill Nye. 

i  (1 a  brief  piogram  of his   wrilingr 
e carried om. 

,;   . ■'.    :   .       i;        Joy'i e.-    liat   ! 60..   ill 
01 e..i o; i:e. te viili tl.e Hill N>6 mt- 
.1)    .1  C01QH)! iee Oi  the North  Cuo- 
a«. Picts Association for some time, 

,e i . at .; ..! g-iiiem  ue e cum- 
:-.'.eii   Iod&y   aftai   a  co..fe:e;ee  with 

.   J.  i*. Cook, neai.uier of fig coiu- 
aiileSw   The niogiaoi f°'   use in i ic 
,c oar.;   em'.lanii g     the   inst.uclio is 
;oaj   the Stale ruie inte denl   to  t\a 
o,i i/ .a, a     ■   d(? ti  and i e feach 

■■• ..,      'II     e  Li/ 'I   n".   by   ii,e Oiii.n t- 

ee in ::!ii. ie   ime.    Incidentally   lie 
>u>. .-me ■:!     cOi.templates     voluntary! 

conti Ibutions  fifin  »lit EChoo)    ahll- 
• j:e.  IQ th«  !iiil  Wye .iH'inoi i il  fir d, 

Inch is to be applied to the erection 
. inu iiu'ldii g ai i ie s one* 

:..    vi,'.. us) Training 3c .ooi 
at  Co co:d.      Bvery    child    In  ' «' 

(..    ,;g       ; ubiic  bC.oOl,  will 
,.• £ ;•  e j e   ii      '    ittOl'a 

»■ .1 ...ii..    i ):>■■■ i   g    i'1      e day, 
; ■•       ii     ••    j |    e.i   io tills  ;>i. I'OSB 

ft:-,! ''.•■> ':''..   ig 

r ■-.    Bl  a i 
.   ., .   ,i i     . e;.| o,.ded   UQbly 

>    o   ei:»ta     of tha commlttta, « 
c 

.-. i  ....   , ,i' i i ..;.i.   i r.  as   • a]i  ,n: 
il Liie aditora t>f the atato, who are 

deeply  luteieBled  In   the    niainorldj 
c:ause. 

Accouiiluiit   Shunts   Iliiuself. 
-v'ir» to The Reflector. 

Suffolk,  Va.,  Jan.  18.—A.   It.   Hunt, 
chief accountant of the Montgomery 
Lumber Co., niioi hinibe.lf in the bead 
today and is dying. A siocktrolders 
meeting is scheduled for tomorrow, 
nut officials of the com, any say that 
Hunt was of exemplary bub.neas 
UabiU. 
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